
A perfect day dawned as hun-
dreds of cyclists began to gather for
the start of the 20th Annual IDI-
DARIDE on Saturday, Jan. 25, spon-
sored by the Suwannee Bicycle As-
sociation (SBA) in White Springs. 

“Waiting for the 9 a.m. start were
400 registered cyclists from seven
states, as well as 50 volunteers who
provided ride support.  While most
registrants were from Florida and
Georgia,  IDIDARIDE drew cyclists
from Tennessee, North Carolina, Al-
abama, Michigan and Texas,” IDI-
DARIDE coordinator Scott Chase
said.

The IDIDARIDE covers 50-plus
miles of single track mountain bike
trails in and around White
Springs. The SBA is a member-run,
non-profit organization headquar-
tered in an historic building  in
downtown White Springs.  

“SBA is a
great eco-
t o u r i s m
par tner ,”
said White
S p r i n g s
Mayor He-
len Miller.
“We are
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Today’s Weather

Mostly sunny skies. High’s today
around 60°F and lows around 44°F.

Winds NNE at 9 mph. 
Chance of rain 20%.

For up to the minute weather go to
www.nflaonline.com.
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HONOR ROLL
2nd Nine Weeks

By Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

The Hamilton County Chamber of
Commerce held their annual Chili
Cook-off on Saturday, Feb. 1, at the
Women’s Club and a generous
crowd turned out to taste some of
the finest chili in the county.

The winners are: 
Youth Winner: Mary Preuter, New

Hope Youth Girls
People’s Choice Award: Mary

Preuter
Individual Winner: Ida Daniels
Business Winner:  Lori Johnson

(Hamilton Humane Society)

Rob Wolfe was the proud winner
of both the Weber Gas Grill and
Keurig coffee maker in the door
prize drawings. It just so happened it
was Wolfe’s birthday. 

"On behalf of the Chamber of
Commerce, I would like to thank

Great community turnout for chili cook-off

The chili cook-off participants. See more photos, Page 14A. Photo by Rob Wolfe

SEE GREAT, PAGE 14A

By Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

Library Snapshot Day on
Wednesday, Jan. 15, brought
a very special guest to Jen-
nings Public Library, by the
name of Kern Baxter, an ex-
tremely talented artist whose
original painting, “Bound to
Glory”, hangs in the White
House in Washington, D.C.
The painting

As Baxter pointed to a
framed print of the “Bound
to Glory” painting he
brought with him to the li-
brary, he said, “That was ac-
tually on the press being run
while we were being at-
tacked on 9/11. It's really a
bizarre story,” he added.

Years ago, Baxter worked
as a crane operator, but the
industry was experiencing
hard times. One day he de-

Kern Baxter stands beside his masterpiece painting, “Bound to
Glory”. -Photo: Joyce Marie Taylor

Jennings artist Kern Baxter is bound to glory

By Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

The Hamilton County School
Board, led by Superintendent
Thomas Moffses, recently conduct-
ed a series of workshops at all three
elementary schools - South Hamil-
ton, North Hamilton and Central
Hamilton - to update the public on
safety and security concerns at the
schools.

The first workshop took place at
South Hamilton Elementary (SHE)
in White Springs on Monday, Jan.
27. The second was held at North
Hamilton in Jennings on Tuesday,
Jan. 28 and the third at Central
Hamilton on Thursday, Jan. 30.

Moffses explained that what he
was presenting was a continuation

Workshops
uncover building
safety issues at
elem. schools

By Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

The Hamilton County
4-H Club will be holding
a special Father/Daugh-
ter Valentine Dance on
Saturday, Feb. 8, from 7-
9 p.m. at the Ernest
Courtoy Civic Center,
1129 4th St. NW in
Jasper.

Bring a date and come

4H father/
daughter
dance is
Saturday

Sen. Montford and Rep. Porter
hold delegation meeting

County Attorney John McCormick chats
with Sen. Montford.

By Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

On Tuesday, Jan. 28, Senator Bill
Montford (D-Inverness) and Repre-

sentative Elizabeth Porter (R-Lake
City) arrived in Jasper to find a
packed county commission board-
room for their annual delegation
meeting.

Constitutional officers from com-
munities in Jasper, Jennings and
White Springs were on hand to offer
updates, as well as requests for sup-
port from both Montford and Porter
on issues relevant to their respective
communities.

Rep. Elizabeth Porter chats with John Dinges from SRWMD. -Photos: Joyce Marie Taylor SEE SEN. MONTFORD, PAGE 16A

A cyclist on Long Branch trail at Big
Shoals. Photo courtesy of Mick Shea

20th Annual
IDIDARIDE
draws cyclists
from 7 states

SEE 20TH
ANNUAL,
PAGE 2A

JASPER LIBRARY
SNAPSHOT DAY

See story and photos, Page 7A

JASPER LIBRARY
SNAPSHOT DAY

North, Central Hamilton PAGE 6A
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Obituaries
Toney Jordan
Jan. 31, 2014

Toney Jordan a
resident of Live
Oak, Fla. passed

away Jan. 31, 2014 in
Shands at Gainesville,
Fla.

D.M. Udell and Son of
D.M. Udell funeral
Home are in charge of all
arrangements.

Ruth White
Jan. 23, 2014

Ruth White a res-
ident of 204
Louis Ave. SW,

Live Oak, Fla. passed
away Jan. 23, 2014 in
Live Oak, Fla.

D.M. Udell and Sons of
D.M. Udell Funeral
Home are in charge of all
arrangements.

16th Annual Lawn
Mower Race

March 29, 2014 • 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
John’s Lawn Equipment, US 129 North, Live Oak

Support The Arc North Florida and individuals
with intellectual and developmental disabilities. 

Challenge your community competition and
race for the lead position. Prizes for the top indi-
vidual and team money raiser. Trophies for the top
individual rider and top team. 

For details and online registration, visit www.ar-
cnfl.com/LMR or call 386-362-7143. 

of something that began
in May of last year.

“The Florida Depart-
ment of Education’s facil-
ities team came into the
county and did a review
of our facilities...all facili-
ties...and then came back
and gave recommenda-
tions to the board, specif-
ic to elementary schools,”
said Moffses. 

The DOE team, he said,
found a multitude of
safety and security issues
at all three schools, in-
cluding fencing, limited
parent pickup and bus
loading areas, building
structural problems, ag-
ing portables, inadequate
fire exits, and central
heating and air condi-
tioning concerns.

Twice in the past, in
2008 and 2011, Moffses
said, the DOE recom-
mended closing both
North and South Hamil-
ton.

Central Hamilton,
Moffses said, is also near-
ing that point. The DOE,
he said, stated that all of
the county’s elementary
schools are at an age to be
replaced.

“That all was present-
ed to the school board,
and from that point, they
continued and said
Hamilton County was el-
igible for a construction
project,” said Moffses,
who then told the audi-
ence that there are nu-
merous steps the school
board must complete be-
fore presenting a plan to
the DOE in August. 

“This is a continuing
process to go through
and do an evaluation of
what may or may not
take place in the future,”
Moffses explained before
engaging everyone in a
video that was put to-
gether by General Ser-
vices Coordinator Chuck
Lambert and the Hamil-

ton County High School
TV production crew,
who visited each school
to film critical areas of
concern.

The video Moffses pre-
sented, he told the board,
was an edited version of
each school site, and that
each facility had unique
issues. The full videos for
each school, he said, are
lengthy, but are available
for viewing.

Central Hamilton
The video began at

Central Hamilton, which
was built in 1967, with
Lambert inside the cafe-
torium explaining that
whenever it rains there
are major leaks in the ceil-
ing. The room also has
heating and cooling is-
sues and can become ei-
ther extremely cold or ex-
tremely hot, depending
on the outside weather.

The major issue at Cen-
tral, he said, is the HVAC
system. The film crew
followed Lambert into
the mechanical room on
the east side of the build-
ing that houses the air
handling units. The duct-
work, Lambert said,
seemed in fairly good
shape, other than it could
use some inside cleaning.
Above him toward the
ceiling, he said the hot
and cold water pipes are
deteriorating. Even with
those issues, Lambert
said, Central’s mechani-
cal room was the most
well-kept of all three
schools.

Another HVAC unit
that was recently in-
stalled serves the kitchen
and has undergone sev-
eral warranty repair is-
sues already.

On the outside of the
building, Lambert ex-
plained that the brick ve-
neer on the entire outer
shell of the school is dete-
riorating with mortar
joints in several areas
falling apart.

“It could eventually
separate from the block
wall and collapse and fall
to the ground,” he said.

South Hamilton
The second video fo-

cused on South Hamil-
ton, which was built in
1934.

“This is another unique
school in the school dis-
trict,” said Lambert. “For
many, many years it has
served as a nucleus to the
community of White
Springs for several gener-
ations.” 

Although in its day the
school was well con-
structed, Lambert said,
there are safety issues
now, such as a non-func-
tioning heating system
and a mechanical room
that has cracks in the
walls and mold. The
video also showed nu-
merous wiring issues, in-
cluding an old circuit
breaker box. Lambert
said if one of the breakers
happened to fail it would
be difficult to find a re-
placement.

“Mr. Hutchins has
done a great job main-
taining this school with
the resources he’s had at
hand,” said Lambert.
“My hat goes off to him.”

South has the smallest
student count in the dis-
trict with about 180 stu-
dents. The kitchen is also
the smallest of all the
schools and the room has
no heat, as well as a lot of
old equipment.

The gymnasium is in
dire need of a paint job
and the heating system is
very inadequate. All in
all, the HVAC system for
the entire school is out-
dated and inefficient.

Moffses said the facili-
ty, in order to meet ac-
ceptable DOE require-
ments, would have to be
totally re-wired.

North Hamilton
The last video showed

numerous issues at

Workshops uncover building safety issues at elem. schools
Continued From Page 1A North Hamilton, which

was built in 1927, and is
in the worst condition of
the three schools. The fa-
cility has a cellar that of-
tentimes fills up with wa-
ter, Lambert said. The
main building has been
sinking over the years
and the floors are not lev-
el. There are currently 30
jacks under the original
main building that are
holding up the exterior
walls. There is also old
piping and some exposed
wiring under the build-
ing. Additionally, there
are brick piers under the
building that are starting
to sink into the ground.

Summary
Moffses said even

though he has been to
each of the schools nu-
merous times since he
took office as superinten-
dent, he was unaware of
some of the safety issues
until he watched the
video. Some of the issues,
he said, will need to be
immediately addressed.

To attempt to make up-
grades at the three ele-
mentary sites right now,
would cost in the neigh-
borhood of $4-6 million,
Moffses said, which was
an estimate he received
from Clemons-Ruther-
ford.

The DOE has made
available a single con-
struction project for the
school district, Moffses

said, and Clemons-
Rutherford estimated the
project at $24 million.
With the DOE cost share
program, a single new fa-
cility would cost the dis-
trict roughly $5-6 million.

What the school board
must decide is whether to
invest money in fixing
three old facilities or
building one brand new
facility. Moffses ex-
plained that DOE has
been clear they will not
expend any more fund-
ing to repair any of the el-
ementary schools, so any
money used for that op-
tion would come out of
the school district’s bud-
get.

It was noted by school
board member Johnny
Bullard, that both North
and South are on the Na-
tional Register of Historic
Places, and the only time
to be concerned is when
grant money is used to
make repairs. 

“To say that the Na-
tional Registry status is
something that’s imped-
ing you doing work here
is kind of a moot point,
because all that takes is a
letter from the board over
to Tallahassee to say this
structure we’re going to
remove because we’re
going to do repairs the
way we want to,” said
Bullard.

Lambert said, after re-
cently checking with Tal-

lahassee, he learned that
South Hamilton is not on
the National Register but
is located in a historical
district. North Hamilton,
he added, is on the Na-
tional Register.

Moffses explained that
the three workshops at
the three schools were for
informational purposes
only, so that the public
could understand the
process.

“There’s no recommen-
dations on the table.
There’s nothing that has
been decided,” said Moff-
ses. “This is really just to
provide information, as
we gather all the informa-
tion and provide it to the
board. If there’s a change
or if there is going to be
some additional direc-
tion, that will be noticed
and there will be public
sessions to come in and
discuss those.”

View snapshot videos
of the presentations on-
line @nflaonline.com.

working closely with
SBA to increase the level
of  retail services avail-
able in our community,
so that both SBA and the
town can continue to
grow.”

“Comments from this
year's riders were
great,” said Sharon
Shea, president of the
SBA. “We appreciate the
cooperation of the town
during our events, and
are enthusiastic about
the town's efforts to  in-

crease camp sites  and
other lodging, as well
as  options for food ser-
vice.”

After the ride, cyclists
enjoyed lunch,  a live
musical group,  and
shared endurance sto-
ries declaring IDI-
DARIDE a huge success.

SBA’s upcoming Feb-
ruary event
is  the  Sweetheart Cy-
cling Weekend. More
information can be
found on their website
at www.suwannee-
bike.org. 

20th Annual IDIDARIDE draws cyclists from 7 states
Continued From Page 1A

Hundreds of cyclists, moments before the race. Photos courtesy of Mick Shea

Easy does it at Long Branch trail at Big Shoals. More fun than expected! Wow, this is fun!
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 E TERNAL  H OPE  C HURCH   OF  G OD
 BIG YARD SALE 

 Inside - Rain or Shine
 SAT 2/8 

 Lots of great stuff
 cheap prices!!!

 Eternal Hope Church
 408 Palmetto Drive

 (Dead End on 2nd St, right, cross tracks, on the right)
 Jasper, FL

 852177

Editor's note:  The
Jasper News prints the
entire arrest record.  If
your name appears here
and you are later found
not guilty or the charges
are dropped, we will be
happy to make note of
this in the newspaper
when jud icial proof is
presented to us by you or
the authorities.
The following abbrevi-

ations are used below:
DAC - Department of

Agriculture Commission
DOA - Department of

Agriculture
DOT - Department of

Transportation
FDLE - Florida Depart-

ment of Law Enforce-
ment
FHP - Florida Highway

Patrol
FWC - Florida Fish and

Wildlife Conservation
Commission
HCDTF - Hamilton

County Drug Task Force
HCSO - Hamilton

County Sheriff's Office
ICE - Immigration and

Custom Enforcement
JAPD - Jasper Police

Department
JNPD - Jennings Police

Department
OALE - Office of Agri-

cultural Law Enforce-
ment
P&P - Probation and

Parole
SCSO - Suwannee

County Sheriff's Office
WSPD - White Springs

Police Department

Jan. 26, Larry Elwin
Miller, 26, 5632 Scruggs
Circle, Hahira, Ga., hold
for Osceola Co., hold for
Lowndes Co., HCSO-
Hughes
Jan. 27, John Freeman

Palmer, Jr., 32, 320 Carl
Vincent Parkway, Warn-
er-Robbins, Ga., dwls
knowingly, hold for Polk
Co-child support, DOA-
Aretino
Jan. 27, Alan Charles

Tumblin, Jr., 25, 2986 NW
22 Blvd., Jennings, Fla.,
vop-sexual battery,
HCDTF-Brownfield

ARREST RECORDS
Jan. 28, Michael D.

Burnham, 47, 117 Don
Crosby Rd., Lake Park,
Ga., poss. cocaine w/in-
tent to sell, poss. cocaine,
HCSO-Williams
Jan. 28, Lekisha D.

Thorp, 34, 5140 Danieli
Dr., Lake Park, Ga., vop-
poss. cocaine, HCSO-
Williams
Jan. 28, Thomas Frank

Strauser, 24, 1615 N. Pat-
terson St., Valdosta, Ga.,
leaving scene of crash,
FHP-Howard
Jan. 29, Paul Eugene

McCune, 51, 4348 NW 57
Blvd., Jennings, Fla., hold
for Suwannee Co., HCSO-
Hughes
Jan. 29, Gustavo Felix

Mercado, Jr., 28, 1434 SE
Carnahan, Arcadia, Fla., 2
cts. failure to appear,
HCSO-Williams
Jan. 30, Adelberto Al-

faro Aguilar, 44, 114 NW
Neptune Ct., Lake City,
Fla., fail to appear-alter
temporary tag, fail to ap-
pear-no valid DL, HCSO-
Moody
Jan. 30, Anthony Van

Francis, 50, 209 Railroad
Ave., Jasper, Fla., assault,
resist w/o violence, ob-
struction of justice,
HCDTF-Brownfield
Jan. 30, Roger Henry

Shecks, 38, 1238 Oak St.,
Jennings, Fla., grand theft,
fraudulent use of credit

card, JNPD- Gantous
Jan. 30, Danielle M.

Dow, 41, 11380 NW 40 St.,
Jasper, Fla., vop-
flee/elude and dwls ha-
bitual, FHP-Hughes
Jan. 31, Joshua Eric

Moore, 19, 1800 Texas Hill
Rd., Apt. 20, Monticello,
Fla., dealing in stolen
property, trespass,
HCSO-McDonald
Jan. 31, Alan Lee Pierce,

30, 3725 NW 108 Ave.,
Jasper, Fla., vop, hold for
Alachua Co., P&P-Bristol
Feb. 1, April Denise

Pierce, 35, 329 7th Ave.,
Jasper, Fla., out of county
warrant-Clay Co., con-
tempt of court, false re-
port accident, HCSO-Cur-
ry
Feb. 1, John Alexander

Smith, 28, PO Box 943,
Jasper, Fla., vop-violation
of injunction, HCSO-Mur-
phy
Feb. 1, Davit Araza-

shvili, 34, 507 W. Eliza-
beth Ave., Linden, NJ,
dwls, JAPD-Akins

Life in White Springs 
will return soon. 

Congratulations to Haley Eatmon. Haley,
daughter of Bob and Cindy Eatmon, made the
Dean's List for the 2013 fall quarter at Universi-
ty of Florida. Haley is a student in the Equine
School at UF. Bob and Cindy visited with her
there last weekend, and while there Haley was
called in to be at the birth of foals, three, born
Saturday night from 11:51 to Sunday morning 4
a.m. Cindy said it was wonderful seeing the UF
equine students working with the mares and
new born foals.
The 4th Annual Trail of Hearts Benefit Ride

will be held on Feb. 22 at McCulley Farms in
Jasper, proceeds help support The Arc North
Florida - Therapeutic Riding Program For
Adults with intellectual and developmental dis-
abilities. You may get other details through
www.arcnfl.com/ride - 386-7o143 ext.5.

Hope to  hear from you soon - 
want more news for next week

Lillian Norris  386-792-2151
norrislw@windstream.net

By Lillian Norris

Norris
Notes

celebrate Valentine’s
Day with Hamilton
County 4-H. All father
figures are invited to
bring their “daughter”,
including uncles, step-
dads and granddads.
The price for admis-

sion is $7 per person or

$10 per couple. Tickets
may be purchased at the
UF/IFAS Extension
Hamilton County Office.
The 4-H club is utilizing
this event to raise funds
that will benefit not only
their club, but also
Hamilton County Relay
for Life.
UF/IFAS agent

Heather Futch said,
“Youth are an asset to
our community, and by
providing bonding ex-
periences with their par-
ents and other adults,
we hope to provide op-
portunities for strength-
ening morals and the
community involvement
of our youth.”

This event is open to
the entire Hamilton
County community.
Make plans now to at-
tend and give those
“daughters” an evening
of memories that will
last a lifetime.
For more information

please call 386-792-1276.

4H father/daughter dance is Saturday
Continued From Page 1A

This Christmas First
Federal Bank of Florida
sponsored 41 foster
children, several clients
at CARC and The Arc
North Florida, and pro-
vided items to Vivid Vi-
sions, the Christian Ser-
vice Center, the Robert
H. Jenkins, Jr. Veterans’

Domiciliary Home and
local nursing homes in
Columbia, Suwannee,
Lafayette and Hamilton
counties.  
The foster children re-

ceived various gifts
ranging from new bikes
and remote control cars
to Babies and art sup-

plies, as well as necessi-
ties like winter coats,
pjs and shoes. These lo-
cal foster children, fam-
ilies, and individuals
were recipients of
Christmas gifts thanks
to money raised from
First Federal employ-
ees. Employees raise

money internally
throughout the year
and by donating money
through First Federal
Way, the bank’s inter-
nal payroll deduction
program. 
Employees donated

money to also help
sponsor resident of

First Federal donates food, clothing, gifts to area residents
some local agencies.
CARC received storage
containers and new dec-
orations for the group
home. Thirteen CARC
residents were spon-
sored and received win-
ter clothing and person-
al items like makeup,
jewelry, magazines,
perfume and cologne.
Seven residents were
sponsored at The Arc
North Florida and those
residents received
clothing and personal
items.  Vivid Visions,
Christian Service Cen-
ter, the Robert H. Jenk-
ins, Jr. Veterans’ Domi-
ciliary Home and local
nursing homes received
robes, blankets and per-
sonal items.  
“Every year I am

proud and appreciative
of all of the effort that

our employees and cus-
tomers put forth in
helping others in our
communities during the
holiday season,” says
Keith Leibfried, Presi-
dent and CEO of First
Federal Bank. 
First Federal Bank of

Florida offers a compre-
hensive portfolio of
products and services
for personal and busi-
ness customers, and is
committed to helping
local communities
flourish. Founded in
1962, First Federal has
20 branches located in
Amelia Island, Bonifay,
Bradenton, Chipley,
Dowling Park,
Graceville, Jasper, Lake
City, Live Oak, Mac-
clenny, Marianna,
Mayo, Sarasota and
Yulee, Florida. 
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Philadelphia's public school system has joined
several other big-city school systems, such as those
in Atlanta, Detroit and Washington, D.C., in wide-
spread teacher-led cheating on standardized acad-
emic achievement tests. So far, the city has fired
three school principals, and The Wall Street Journal
reports, "Nearly 140 teachers and administrators in
Philadelphia public schools have been implicated
in one of the nation's largest cheating scandals."
(1/23/14) (http://tinyurl.com/q5makm3). Investi-
gators found that teachers got together after tests to
erase the students' incorrect answers and replace
them with correct answers. In some cases, they
went as far as to give or show students answers
during the test.

Jerry Jordan, president of the Philadelphia Feder-
ation of Teachers, identifies the problem as district
officials focusing too heavily on test scores to judge
teacher performance, and they've converted low-
performing schools to charters run by independent
groups that typically hire nonunion teachers. But
William Hite, superintendent of the School District
of Philadelphia, said cheating by adults harms stu-
dents because schools use test scores to determine
which students need remedial help, saying, "There

is no circumstance, no matter how pressured the
cooker, that adults should be cheating students."

While there's widespread teacher test cheating to
conceal education failure, most notably among
black children, it's just the tip of the iceberg. The
National Assessment of Educational Progress, pub-
lished by the U.S. Department of Education's Na-
tional Center for Education Statistics and some-
times referred to as the Nation's Report Card, mea-
sures student performance in the fourth and eighth
grades. In 2013, 46 percent of Philadelphia eighth-
graders scored below basic, and 35 percent scored
basic. Below basic is a score meaning that a student
is unable to demonstrate even partial mastery of
knowledge and skills fundamental for proficient
work at his grade level. Basic indicates only partial
mastery. It's a similar story in reading, with 42 per-
cent below basic and 41 percent basic. With this
kind of performance, no one should be surprised
that of the state of Pennsylvania's 27 most poorly
performing schools on the SAT, 25 are in Philadel-
phia.

Philadelphia's four-year high-school graduation
rate in 2012 was 64 percent, well below the nation-
al rate of 78 percent. Even if a student graduates
from high school, what does it mean? What a high-
school diploma means for white students is noth-

ing to write home about, as suggested by the fact
that every year, nearly 60 percent of first-year col-
lege students must take remedial courses in Eng-
lish or mathematics. What a high-school diploma
means for black students is nothing less than a dis-
aster, as pointed out by Drs. Abigail and Stephan
Thernstrom in their 2009 book, "No Excuses: Clos-
ing the Racial Gap in Learning." They state that
"blacks nearing the end of their high school educa-
tion perform a little worse than white eighth-
graders in both reading and U.S. history, and a lot
worse in math and geography." Little has changed
since the book's publication.

Hite rightfully said that test cheating by adults
harms students, but that harm pales in comparison
with the harm done by teachers awarding fraudu-
lent grades and conferring fraudulent high-school
diplomas, particularly to black students. You say,
"Williams, what do you mean by fraudulent diplo-
mas?" When a student is given a high-school diplo-
ma, that attests that he can read, write and com-
pute at a 12th-grade level, and when he can't do so
at the eighth-grade level, that diploma is fraudu-
lent. What makes it so tragic is that neither the stu-
dent nor his parents are aware that he has a fraud-
ulent diploma. When a black person is not admit-
ted to college, flunks out of college, can't pass a civ-
il service test or doesn't get job promotions, he is
likelier to blame racial discrimination than his poor
education.

Politicians, civil rights organizations and the ed-
ucation establishment will do nothing about the
fraud. In fact, they give their full allegiance to the
perpetrators.

Walter E. Williams is a professor o f economics at
George Mason University. To find  out more about
Walter E. Williams and read  features by other Cre-
ators Syndicate writers and  cartoonists, visit the
Creato rs Synd icate  Web page  at
www.creators.com.

OPINION

A
MINORITY

VIEW

BY WALTER WILLIAMS
© 2014 Creators Syndicate
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 CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
 11320 C.R. 6 East Jasper FL 32052

 Pastor: Rev. Ronald Prueter
 Home: 386-938-5912

 Church: 386-792-3267

 Morning Service:
 Sunday  School.....................10:00 a.m.
 Worship.................................11:00 a.m.
 Children’s Church.................11:00 a.m.
 Evening Training Union...........6:00 p.m.
 Worship...................................7:00 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Worship...................................6:00 p.m.

 835547

 ADVENT CHRISTIAN

 BAPTIST (Southern)

 FIRST ADVENT CHRISTIAN
 N.W. 15th Avenue Jasper

 Rev. Wayne Sullivan
 Sunday

 Sunday School......................10:00 a.m.
 Morning Worship..................11:00 a.m.

 Wednesday
 Bible Study.............................7:00 p.m.

 784022

 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
 “Where Friends become Family”

 207 N.E. 2nd Street, Jasper  792-2658
 Pastor: Roger Hutto

 Sunday
 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a.m.
 Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:00 a.m.
 Evening Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Supper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m.
 Children, Youth & Adult Program s6 :30 p.m.

 784012

 NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
 SR 6 West, 6592 NW 48th St., 

  Jennings, FL 32053
 938-5611

  Pastor: Jeff Cordero

 Sunday School...............................10:00 a.m.
 Morning Worship...........................11:00 a.m.
 Evening Worship...........................6:00 p.m.

 Youth Happening, Mission Friends, 
 R&A & GA ..........................6:00 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Prayer Meeting, Teen Kids, Youth........6:00 p.m.

 Van pick-up upon request

 784013

 NON-DENOMINATIONAL
 BURNHAM CHRISTIAN CHURCH

 4520 NW CR 146, Jennings, FL 32053
  938-1265

 Pastor: Johnny Brown
 Sunday

 Sunday School..............................9:45 a.m.
 Worship.......................................11:00 a.m.
 Evening Service............................6:00 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Youth Program...............................5:30 p.m.

 784003

 To list your church on 
 our church directory, 
 please call Brenda at 

 386-362-1734

 CATHOLIC CHURCH
 ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
 Three miles north of Jasper U.S. 41
 P.O. Box 890, Jasper, FL 32052
 Rectory U.S. 90 E., Live Oak, FL

 (386) 364-1108
 Saturday MASS 4:00 p.m.

 784014

 PRESBYTERIAN
 FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

 CHURCH
 405 Central Ave., Jasper, FL

 Pastor - Dale Ames
 Phone - 386-792-1122

 Sunday
 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a.m.
 Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:00 a.m.

 Wednesday

 Family Night Dinner 3rd Wednesday
 Clothes Closet 4th Saturday 1-5pm

 783995

 METHODIST BAPTIST (Southern)  
 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
 204 N.W. 3rd Avenue, Jasper 792-2258

 Pastor: Shelton Steen
 SUNDAY

 Sunday School………………10:00 a.m.
 Worship Service……………11:00 a.m.

 WEDNESDAY
 Choir Practice…………………7:00 p.m.

 834981

By Angie Land

I love romance.  Even
with over 25 years of
marriage, I still love for
my husband to make an
effort to make me feel
special. As a matter of
fact, I have never spoken
to a wife yet who doesn’t
enjoy or even yearn for
their husband to do the
same.  Since February is
the month we celebrate
expressions of love via
Valentine’s Day, I want to
devote the next several
columns to this topic.
Specifically, I hope to en-
courage husbands and
wives to be intentional
about this area of mar-
riage.  Before I begin, let
me add one disclaimer:  If
it seems like I am leaning
a little more toward the
husbands, it is because I
often hear from men that
they don’t understand
what their wife wants.
Trust me, your wife
wants you to know, so
please view this as a little
encouragement and help
in the right direction.  I
promise the pay-off will
be worth it!

I ran across an anony-
mous quote recently that
gives us a great starting
place:  “If a man has
enough “horse sense” to
treat his wife like a thor-
oughbred, she will never
be an old nag.”   One of
the most important ways
a man can romance his
wife is to cherish her.
Not just on special occa-
sions, but to make it a
practice.  Webster’s dic-
tionary defines the word
cherish:  To hold as pre-
cious; to keep with care
and affection.  How dif-
ferent might your wife
act if she felt precious to
you at all times?  Perhaps
many women become
“old nags” because that is
how they are treated.  

Likewise, when I was a
young wife, an older lady
shared her secret of mari-
tal success:  “Treat your
husband as if he is al-
ready the man you hope
he someday becomes.
You’re honoring him will
stir the desire in him to
become that man.” Too
often couples get in the
endless cycle of trying to
demand respect from the
other one. 

In counseling situa-
tions, I always encourage
a couple to be willing to

leap off this destructive
cycle.  As the head of
your home, I ask hus-
bands to go first.  Eph-
esians 5:28 says that
“husbands ought to love
their wives as their own
bodies.”  No better time
to start moving in the
right direction!  Here are
a few practical but very
powerful ways to cherish
your wife:

• Be intentionally
thoughtful.  Help with a
task without being asked;
open the door for her, etc.
At a recent ballgame, I
saw a teenage boy wipe
off a wet bleacher with
his pants so that his date
could sit in a dry place.
He has the right idea!

• Listen to her.  Learn
to press the off button on
the remote. Stop what
you are doing so that you
can look at her when she
is speaking to you. Look
her in the eyes.  Consider
what she has to say as im-
portant. Ask for her opin-
ion when making deci-
sions.

• Share your life with
her. Remember that you
married in order to do life
together.  Going your
separate ways too often
can lead you apart.  Your
wife will feel honored if
you include her in your
thoughts and feelings.

• Defend her honor:  A
husband who cherishes
his wife won’t allow an-
other person to disrespect
her in any way.  Hold the
standard high even with
your children, extended
family or friends.  

By the way ladies,
these same principles
work well to honor your
husband too!  Along with
these, I challenge you to
make a list of what your
husband is doing right
and share it with him this
week.  You may just be
on the way to the best
Valentine’s Day ever, be-
cause every heart mat-
ters!

Blessings, Angie

Heart Matters is a
weekly column written

by Angie Land, Director
of the Family Life Min-
istries of the Lafayette

Baptist Association,
where she teaches Bible
studies, leads marriage
and family conferences

and offers Biblical coun-
seling to individuals,

couples and
families.  Contact Angie
with questions or com-

ments at
angieland3@wind-

stream.net

HEART 
MATTERS

By Hugh G. Sherrill

This past Sunday many church-
es had “Sanctity of Human Life
Sunday.” The day is designated to
make people aware of the sin of
abortion. Many today, even in our
churches, either don't know what
a tremendous sin abortion is or
just don't want to get involved.
The truth of the matter is you live
in America, you are involved.

Some today say that abortion is
the number one sin in America
because we have shed innocent
blood. We are literally crying out
for the judgment of God to fall on
our nation. Freedom of Choice is
really a cry for the freedom to
commit murder.

In the 1973 case of Roe v. Wade
the Supreme Court of the United
States ruled that no state could
outlaw abortion. There was no
constitutional basis for the deci-
sion, so the justices came up with
a justification by proclaiming they

had discovered an implied “right
of privacy.” To them this was suf-
ficient to guarantee a pregnant
woman freedom of choice to let
the baby in her womb live or to
murder it. The justices got around
this prohibition by declaring a
baby in the womb to be a non-per-
son, just as the Court ruled in 1856
in the notorious Dred Scott deci-
sion that Negroes were non-per-
sons.

Have we as Christians had our
heads in the sand too long? Have
we become so calloused that we
don't realize what is happening in
our country? Have we gotten to
the place that Isaiah spoke of
where “men call evil good and
good evil” (Isaiah 5:20)?

Dr. David Reagan and his min-
istry compiled these numbers.
Since 1973 Americans have been
killing their babies at the rate of
4,000 per day, or one and a half
million per year. The 40th an-
niversary of the Court's decision
in 2013 marked a total slaughter
of almost 60 million babies.  That's
10 times the death count of Hitler
who murdered six million Jews.
In all the wars the United States
has fought since the Revolution-
ary War – including the Civil
War, World Wars I and II, the Ko-
rean War, the Vietnam War, and
the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan
– the number of Americans killed
totals 848,163. We kill almost
twice that many babies in Ameri-
ca every year in the name “of free-

dom of choice for women.” How
many Beethovens have died?
How many Shakespeares have
been killed? How many Billy Gra-
hams, Jonas Salks and Martin
Luther Kings have been mur-
dered in their mothers' wombs? 

Yes, it is called murder because
the Word of God makes it clear
that abortion is murder.
Deuteronomy 30:19 says we are to
“choose life.” Abortion is to
choose death. The Bible says that
God hates “hands that shed inno-
cent blood” (Proverbs 6:17). The
abortionists shed the blood of the
innocent. The abortionists say that
the baby in the womb is not a hu-
man being. They dehumanize it
by calling it a fetus or a “proto-
plasmic blob”. But God said to Je-
remiah “Before I formed you in
the womb I knew you. Before you
were born I consecrated you; I
have appointed you a prophet to
the nations” (Jeremiah 1:15).
God's word clearly teaches that
the baby in the womb is a human
being from the moment of con-
ception.

Is there any hope for our na-
tion? I do not think so. Our only
hope is Jesus, and thus we have
no hope, because our nation has
rejected Him. Hebrews 10:30
says...”Vengeance is Mine, I will
repay says the Lord. And again,
the Lord will judge His people.”

Hugh G. Sherrill
ems-hugh43@comcast.net

Sanctity of human life; Psalm 139
IN GOD WE OUGHT TO TRUST

7042 SW 41st Ave., Jasper, FL
Sunday, Feb. 16, 2014

Homecoming Services will begin @ 10:30AM with
“Local Talent” sharing in song and testimony.  

Rev. Shawn Johnson of First Baptist Church Dowl-
ing Park will be bringing the Homecoming Message.
Immediately following the Worship Service there
will be a covered dish dinner, so bring your favorite
dish and join us. There will be no afternoon or
evening Services.

Wednesday, Feb. 19 – Friday, Feb. 21, 2014
Revival Services starting @ 7 p.m.  We invite you

to come & worship with us and
be blessed as Rev. Shawn Johnson will be sharing

God’s Word each evening.
We are looking forward to a wonderful time in the

LORD. Come join us!

Corinth Baptist Church Revival
Services & Homecoming

Benefit ride, poker run and therapeutic riding
Join us and support a wonderful program
Advocacy and services provided for adults with

intellectual and developmental disabilities.
www.arcnfl.com/ride
jsampson@arcnfl.com
386-362-7143.
Register early by Feb. 11 for a chance to win a $25

Walmart gift card. 
Special thanks to our sponsors for their support

and donations. 

2014 Trail of Hearts
4th Annual Benefit Ride
Feb. 22, 2014, McCulley Farms, Jasper

Second Sunday Sing is Feb. 9
Jasper First United

Methodist Church pre-
sents their Second Sun-
day Sing on Feb. 9, at 11
a.m. featuring the gospel
group, the Hyssongs.

This great family trio
hails from Rockport,
Maine. Their gospel min-
istry takes them beyond
New England to Canada
and across the United
States.

Dell Hyssong, Jr. en-
tered Bible college and
earned a Master’s degree
in ministry and had been
a pastor for 25 years. He
and his wife Susan met at
Bible college. Susan was
studying sacred music as
a pianist and organist.
They have been married
now over 34 years.

Susan’s parents were
missionaries.  Her father
was also an engineer and
announcer for Christian
radio.  As a young girl,
Susan often played piano
and accordion at church-
es.

Their son Richard has
been singing since the
age of two. At 15, he had
the privilege of singing
at Carnegie Hall.  With
his outgoing personality
and talents, he adds per-
fectly to the symmetry of

the group.
The Hyssongs know

that the work of the Lord
is multifaceted. Their
main goal, of course, is

to see souls come to
know Christ.  But they
also feel a huge responsi-
bility to encourage the
church. Jasper First in-

vites everyone to share
this special
program  with luncheon
following in Fellowship
Hall.

Hyssongs. Courtesy photo
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Pre-K – D. Combass
Gavin Combass
Andrew Cone
Nathan Cone
Riley Gerth
Shiriah Jackson
John Maulden
Bryan Middour
Allison Norris
Betzabe Reyes-Velasquez
Anna-Kayte Smith
Jaden Tolle
Camron Wilson

Kindergarten –
Boatwright

Carmelina Baquiax
Ethan Barron
Evelyn Cazarez
Trevione Curry
Gabriel Epstein
Jakayden Flournoy
Graciela Lopez-Vasquez
Charles Luallen
Hayli Marshall
Isabelle Riley
Harold Yeomans-Lindrose

Kindergarten – L.
Combass

Caleb Boatwright
Jeremias Celiz
Elijah Devore
Kimmy Ervine
Juan Francisco-Tomas
Gabriel Garcia
Nikki Holbrook
Addie Morgan
Jonathan Solomon
Camden Wright
Kindergarten – Green
Mason Coleman
Kenneth Daniels
Yesica Galvez
Joseline Garcia-Rendon
Maria Gutierrez-Basilio
Kavon Horne
Cristofer Mendez
Benjamin Middour
J’Mira Monk
Edwin Robinson

Kindergarten – McCall
Hayleigh Capps
Kaden Crider
Ayla Cruce

Ana Hidalgo-Gregorio
Joseph Mendiola
Kimberly Paez-Reyes
Caleb Steedley
Ja’Quazia Strawder
Quinton Vankirk

1st – Atkinson
Elijah Ash
Lillie Cruce
Caleb Curry
Alyssa Griffith
Tamoryia Hughes
Jace Kreyling
Linnea McDaniel
Sonny Terrell

1st – Bryce
Kasey Carter
Jacob Knighton
Mia Macheca
Johnathan Mendiola
Kaitlynn Spires

1st – Keen
Joseph Alicea
Mason Deas
Dakota Dukes
Catalena Gonzalez
Jalexia Howell
Jesus Isidro-Martinez
Antonio
Vicente Pedro

1st – Rutherford
Mercedes Bautista
Mia Castillo-Bautista
Jaylen Duran
J'dyn Hunt
Guadalope Lopez-Vazquez
Guadalupe Santana
Leila Strawder
Michael West

2nd – Dean
Ella Deas
Pascual Diaz-Cristobal
Caleb Driggers
Lanie Herndon
Erica Lopez
Brianna Marine
Alanna Marshall
Emma Marshall
Sergio Ramon
Asumcion Riveras
Blanca Soriano

Christian Spires
McKayla Thompson
Jennifer Vasquez
Sarah Welch

2nd – Driggers
Karleigh Bembry
Kinleigh Bembry
Neil Gandhi
Blaine Hall
Johanna Lopez
Carley Morgan
Grant Selph
Jamiya Wright

2nd – McCoy
Maddox Brady
Cameren Carter
Zane Carter
Denyla Cherry
Jackson Combass
Graciela Concepcion
Rachael Conwright
Joseph Corby
Jaden Deas
Bailey Driggers
Mercedes Hernandez
Tamarion Hughes
Anna Morgan
Brailin Palacios
Branzin Palacios
Emily Peacock
Hailey Weeks
Anthony Wright

2nd – Witherspoon
Sofia Cerda
Jaylon McQuay
Johanna Alicia
Chance Johnson
Esmeralda Bautista
Eneida Isidro-Martinez
Decorrious Green
Bri'Asja Marshall
Brianna Music
Chevi Gallegos
Suzzanna Terrell
Hector Trejo

3rd – Mathis
All A’s

Kelsey Brevig
Yesenia Gomez

A/B’s
Jonathan Howell
Eric McQuay
Brayan Silverio-Chung
Maria Silverio-Chung

All B’s
Chase Dorminey
Jasmine Griffith
Katarina Norris
Christopher Rodgers

3rd – Pope
All A’s

Malyiah Marcano

A/B’s
Jaime Cruz
Desmond McClain

All B’s
Dylan Cadava
Rilee Gallegos
Emili Howard
Mikayela Pedro
Victor Perez
Jennifer Pittman

3rd – Register
All A’s

Leanna Adkins
Kenley Brady
Bryan Law
Lance McCulley

A/B
Julian Garcia

All B’s
Elizabeth Barnhart
Jaiden Coleman
Jason Jones
Abelia Nava
Maria Roja
Jaxon Smith

3rd – Tolle
All A’s

Morgan Griffin
Kyndal Lanier
Lilly Marshall
Gracelynn Steedley

A/B
Ashton Deas
Heet Patel

All B’s
Maria Diego
Araceli Garcia
Kha’mya Johnson
Annabelle Selph
Lucas Vann
Jonathan Willson

4th – Carter
All A’s

Sarai Vaquero Aldama
Derrick Gerth Damron
Melodi Hernandez
Zane Sadler
Alexis Schautz
Jenna Tolle

A/B’s
Daisy Jones
Jesse Marshall
Priscilla Mendiola
Prestyn Smith
Harley Squires

All B’s
Alexis Calhoun
David Diaz
Conner Dorminey
Dalton Gantous
Maliyah Papesca
Monica Solomon
4th – Parks
All A’s
Jordan Beck
Mel'Lesha Jones
Hannah Sparks

A/B
Emily Barnard
Jesus Castro
Gabriela Ponce
Summer Register
Justin Reynolds
Nora Thurmond
Chloe Carter

5th Grade – Merine
All A’s

Joshua Johnson
Miguel Thomas

A/B’s
Destiny Brevig
Anna Calderon

Kayla Marshall
Mia Muscarella
Jayden Sexton
Jerel Tolle
Joshua Welch
Lexi Williams

All B’s
Brittany Dorminey
Kade Lanier
Dalia Ortiz

5th – Weeks
All A’s

Jesse McElwain

A/B’s
Devin Cherry
Zachary Driggers
Carson Norris
Tyler Whetstone

All B’s
Landon Adkins
Brooklyn Beam
Isabella Brown
Blake Selph
Griselda Bocanegra

6th – McGee, Simmons,
Steedley
All A’s

Kaylee Boatwright
Zackery Carter
Logan McCulley
Elizabeth Smith

A/B’s
Dakota Corby
Javier Cazarez
Brittany Hasty
Hannah Law
Joseph Marshall
Bradley Peacock
Ramsey Reynolds
Haley Wheeler

All B’s
Luke Adkins
Nicole Aguero
Robin Ducksworth
Martina Williams

HONOR ROLL

Ms. Shaw’s
Kindergarten Class

Brandon  Atwood
Kyle Brown
Pracedz Chatmon
Kamera Cohen
Payten Corbett
Seana Corbett
Arie Hawkins
Alexandria Hughes
Amiah Johnson
Kamari Johnson
Tamiah Johnson
John’L Lawson
Jakala McCallum
Kyle Robidoux
Ricky Robinson
Adasia Smith
Nita Temple
Aiden Wetherington

Mrs. Vickie Williams
Progressing Awards

Lauren Brown
Melonie Davis
Keyosha Gibbons
Jacoi Hawkins
Ta’Jayden Jackson
Jacob Johns
Amari Johnson
MaKenzie Lee
Abigail Madden
Aryanna Mitchell
Rena Morrison
Amelia Montague
Tnayia Owens
Georgia Perry
Kaniya Rodriguez
Caden Starling
Adrianna Tice
Desmond Williams
Ellis Wright

Mrs. Goodin –
Kindergarten

Sarah Armstrong
Jacob Barker
Mallory Blue
DJ Brown

Ja'Kiya Cobbs
Blake Dillon
Jessica Drosopoulos
JaKavious Dubose
Dedric Forbes
Triston Fry
Rodrena Gibbons
Kyler Hart
Taniya Jones
Jadis McFadden
Dylan Reddish
Katelyn Roberson
TaNijah Sowell
Maya Steen
JonDarious Temple

Ms. S. Williams – 
1st Grade 

Progressing in Skills
Lamaria Brown
Jhaki DuBose
Desmond Gibbons
Princess Jackson
Karmari Johnson
Paris Johnson
Leonor Do Carmo Lopez
Alves De Melo
Macie Padgett
Logan Roberson
Breanna Simone
Alan Southland III
Markayla Williamson

Ms. Byrd – 1st grade
Aireanna Adams
Javier Cohen
Sean Corbett
Tyqeria Hughes
Gracie Luallen
Da’Miya Reed
Da’Niya Reed
Jaliyah Sapp
Ja’Marion Smith
Charles Walls
Anna-Marie Worthington
Doyle Worthington

Ms. Smith – 1st grade
Jordan Brown
Allen Bryant
Shemari’ Carter
Tyler Folsom
Roderick Gibbons
Amiya Harris
Kaliyah Hutcherson
Pria Ingram
Aiyanna Kennedy
Javen Smith
Allison Strickland
Cortaysia Vaughn
Jacory Wilkerson
De’Syrius Williams

Ms. Johns' Class
2nd grade

Tyion Cohens
Hailey Cribbs
Amorya Hancock
Salimah Iqbal
Sylvester Jones
Alex Kornegay
Natalie Morse
Nigeria Pierce
Bailey Register
Cassi Taylor
Jefferey Walls
Kacy Warren
Tyanna White

Mrs. Lambert's Class
2nd grade

Amari Arthur
Jacoby Bowden
Alexis Fennell
Russell Fry III
Shalayah Green
Nykol Jackson
Gabrielle Johnson
Kemarion Jones
Keondrick McCloud
Jy'Kyon Owens
Halley Rickey
Jamarius Smith
Erika Thompkins
Kajae Vaughn

Ms. Cook’s Class 
2nd grade

Gracie Ball
Kailey Cribbs
Makiyah Daniels
Clayton Dunaway
Aleana Gallegos
Jevon  Hawkins
Luke Hutto
Yusuf Iqbal
Aaliyah McFadden
James Mitchell
Valerey Reynolds
Alexus Robidoux
Ta’Von Smith
Jeremy Walls
Anaya Wright

Mrs. Blue – 3rd grade
AB

Jerome Hawkins
Keyaris Jones
Ariana Richardson

B
Kayla Allen
Darian Moody

Honor Roll-Johnson 
3rd grade
A

Dalton Wiggins
Sarah Needham

B
Brea Davis
Ja’kevione Lee
Ja’myia Williams

Ms. Dempsey – 3rd grade
AB Honor Roll

Christian Dye
Timothy Johns
Kyla Johnson
Arianna McClain
Roman Perez
Shannon Wheeler
B Honor Roll
Leeann Hawkins

Erin Walker

Ms. Griffin – 4th grade
A Honor Roll

Triston Carter
James Swift

A-B Honor Roll
Graciela Gallegos
Christopher Harris
Britlee Hawkins
Orane Hughes
Vidal Lanier
Bailey Swayze

Ms. Carter – 4th grade
A Honor Roll

Timothy Warfel

A/B Honor Roll
Ma'Kaylah Aaron
Elijah Grantham
Devan Hawkins 
Matthew Register

Ms. Armstead's  - 
5th grade
A Honor Roll

Rachel Armstrong

A/B Honor Roll
Shameria Lanier
Donald Reeves
Autumn Register
Key'Undrea Zanders

B Honor Roll
Hannah Baker
Andrea Serrano

Mrs. Swindoll – 
5th grade

AB Honor Roll
De'Yahna Daniels
Justen Fourie
Martin Lee
Jhebari Martin
Bridgett Wilson

Mr. Perez – 6th grade
A Honor Roll

Kalynda Heck
Noah Kersey
Malakai Perez

A&B Honor Roll
Kassondra Carter
Ashley Hand
Jaquavion Houston
Hadiya Iqbal
Chadrick McClain
Janiria Miles
Brianna Mitchell
Daleah Nixon
Jacob Simpson
Mykelti White
Gary Wright
Key'Shun Zanders

Mrs. Norris – 6th grade
All A's

Tyquan Ivey
Frank Daniels
Israel Ortega

A/B
Kelton Allen
Isaiah Baker
Madison Camp
Bernydra Federick
Sarah Godwin
Jordan Harris
Demeatriona Hawkins
Zhymiri Nelson 
Kimberly Reynolds
Kyla Sands
Lakavia Smith

Mrs. Whitaker
A

Kayla Herritt
AB

Melvin Thompkins 
Zed Washington

CENTRAL HAMILTON ELEMENTARY

NORTH HAMILTON ELEMENTARY

2nd Nine Weeks
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Jasper Library
Snapshot Day

By Joyce Marie Taylor
joycemarie.taylor@gaflnews.com

Editors note : The Florida Library
Association ce lebrated  their 4th An-
nual Florida Library Snapshot Day
during the  week  o f Jan. 20-24. All
three  p ub lic lib rarie s in Ham ilto n
County - Jennings, Jasper and  White
Springs - held  special events on d if-
ferent days o f the  week . The Jasper
New s is show casing each library’s
events in a week ly series. This week
w e are  featuring Jasper Public Li-
brary.

Jasper Public Library
On Tuesday, Jan. 21, Jasper Public

Library joined other libraries across
the state of Florida, taking pictures
and collecting statistics and patron’s
comments to illustrate how Floridians
are utilizing their libraries, as part of
the Florida Library Association’s 4th
Annual Library Snapshot Day.
Library Manager Barbara Jones had

two special events planned for the
day. The first was Storytime at 10:30
a.m. and at 3 p.m. it was Fun Days.
Suwannee River Regional Library

Activities Director Cathy Ogburn
Fender, who regularly travels from
one library to the next in Hamilton
County, was prepared with some fas-
cinating children’s stories to relate to
the children during Storytime. Fender
knows how to engage the kids in vi-
sual and fun activities as she reads to
them and teaches them interesting
and educational new things. 
The kids’ favorite was an alligator

story, followed by some fun playtime
combined with numbers learning as
the alligator snatched all the monkeys
from the kids hands.
Meanwhile, other patrons were uti-

lizing the library’s computers to do
homework and research.
The FLA, in partnership with the

Division of Library and Information
Services, will be collecting the results
from all the participating libraries
from the Florida Library Snapshot
Day event and posting them online at
www.flalib.org for everyone to enjoy. 
One library’s pictures and statistics

may be small, but when you combine
the results from all the libraries in the
state it makes quite an impact.

Little Clara doesn’t know what to make of the big stuffed alligator. -Photos: Joyce Marie Taylor

Fender engages the kids in a fun alligator story.

The “Very Boring Alligator” story was quite exciting! Claire, Clara and Sawyer pack up for the ride back home in their little red wagon.
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Submitted 

Gainesville, FL – The
week of February 16-22,
2014 was proclaimed as
Hazardous Materials
Awareness Week by the
North Central Florida
Regional Planning Coun-
cil at their meeting on
January 23, 2014.   The
Council, through the
North Central Florida
Local Emergency Plan-
ning Committee, has the
responsibility of increas-
ing the safety of our com-
munities from chemical
releases.  Public outreach
and education are impor-
tant to increasing chemi-
cal safety in our commu-
nities.   One goal of Haz-
ardous Materials Aware-
ness Week is to notify the
public that facilities, first
responders and emer-
gency management are
working together to en-
sure that our communi-
ties are as prepared as
possible for both acciden-

tal and deliberate releas-
es of hazardous materi-
als.   A second goal is to
encourage local govern-
ments to take advantage
of free hazardous materi-
als training classes of-
fered by the North Cen-
tral Florida Local Emer-
gency Planning Commit-
tee.

The Council, in part-
nership with economic
development organiza-
tions and local govern-
ments, promotes regional
strategies, partnerships
and solutions to strength-
en the economic compet-
itiveness and quality of
life of the 11 counties and
33 incorporated munici-
palities in the north cen-
tral portion of Florida.
The Council, whose
members are local elect-
ed officials and guberna-
torial appointees, admin-
isters a variety of state
and federal programs for
north central Florida in-

L to R: North Central Florida Regional Planning Council officials Rick Davis, Executive Committee Member, Garth Nobles
Jr., Chair, Carolyn Spooner, Vice-Chair, Lorene Thomas, Immediate Past Chair, Daniel Riddick, Secretary-Treasurer and
Scott Koons, Executive Director of the North Central Florida Regional Planning Council.

Feb. 16-22, 2014 proclaimed Hazardous Materials Awareness Week
cluding Alachua, Brad-
ford, Columbia, Dixie,
Gilchrist, Hamilton,
Lafayette, Madison,
Suwannee, Taylor and
Union Counties.   Pro-
grams include develop-
ment of the Comprehen-
sive Economic Develop-
ment Strategy, the Strate-
gic Regional Policy Plan,

technical assistance to lo-
cal governments in de-
velopment of compre-
hensive plans, land de-
velopment regulations
and grant management,
and administration of de-
velopments of regional
impact, local mitigation
strategies, hazardous
materials, homeland se-

curity and economic de-
velopment programs.
In addition, the Council
staffs the Metropolitan
Transportation Plan-
ning Organization for
the Gainesville Urban-
ized Area, the North
Central Florida Local
Emergency Planning
Committee, the North

Central Florida Region-
al Hazardous Materials
Response Team and The
Original Florida
Tourism Task Force.

The Council’s offices
are located in
Gainesville.   More infor-
mation about the Council
can be found at
ncfrpc.org.
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cided he didn't want to
be on the job, so he left. 
“This was back in 1998

and things were pretty
slow,” he said.
He had spoken to a

pastor about his desire
to be an artist and the
pastor told him if he
ever did a painting of an
eagle he'd buy a print
from him.
“He was just trying to

encourage me,” said
Baxter, who explained
that he used to paint
quite a bit about 15 years
ago.
Back then, he said, it

would take months to do
just one painting. He
asked the pastor how
much he wanted to pay
for a print of an eagle
and the pastor said a cou-
ple hundred dollars.
Since he was broke at the
time, Baxter thought a
couple hundred bucks
sounded pretty good.
This was before the digi-
tal age and Baxter knew
he had to have an origi-
nal canvas painting in or-
der to have prints made.
He was living on an is-

land off the coast of
Cape Coral at the time.
Doing the painting, he
said, was a spur of the
moment thing. He went
to Home Depot and
found a can of rejected
blue house paint. Then
he went home to begin
painting the background
of his masterpiece on an
old, moldy piece of can-
vas.
“Within minutes, it

turned black,” Baxter
said. “I thought, this is
really strange. This isn't
going to work for the
idea I had. It changed
the whole course and di-
rection of the painting.”
He decided to add

some brown paint, and
instead of a flying eagle
that he had first envi-

sioned, the bald eagle in
the painting was now
sitting. 
“I didn't know what I

was doing,” he said with
a snicker.
Inspiration suddenly

struck and Baxter had
more than 80 percent of
the painting done the
first day; something that
would have normally
taken months, he said.
“At night time when I

looked at it, I could see
the face of George Wash-
ington,” he said, as he
pointed to the upper
right hand corner of the
print. “It looked just like
a dollar bill. The next
day I put on the 13 stars
in a circle.”
Next came the dove,

the flag, the Bible, the
gold watch and numer-
ous other intricate de-
tails.
“It was really pretty

cool,” said Baxter.
When it was complet-

ed, he placed it in a $10
garage sale frame.

The 9/ 11 connection

Now comes the eerie
part. Baxter said some-
where deep within him-
self he knew that the
painting was going to
wind up at the White
House. He was afraid to
show it to the pastor at
that point, since the pas-
tor had basically com-
missioned him to do the
painting. A few weeks
later, he got on the com-
puter and wrote the in-
spirational message that
accompanies the paint-
ing.
“I was certain it was

going to be in the White
House,” he said. “Every-
body thought I was
crazy. They thought I
was delusional, but I just
knew. I was absolutely
positive, so I wasn't go-
ing to sell it.”
The finished painting,

Baxter said, was stored
in a 30 foot travel trailer

for the next year. In
2001, two weeks before
9/11, he was working
for an architect who
happened to see the
painting. He urged Bax-
ter to get prints made.
Baxter said he didn't
have the thousands of
dollars needed to make
the first print, so the ar-
chitect offered to pay for
it.
Baxter made arrange-

ments with the printer
and had the original
print transferred to a
disk where he could
make any needed
changes. The prints were
going to be run as soon
as he brought the disk
back to the printer.
On Monday, Sept. 10,

2001, he was ready to
take the disk back to the
printer. He also had to
take a visiting guest
back to Naples.
“I was just getting

ready to go over the
Cape Coral Bridge to go
to Naples and I missed
my turn to go to the
printers to drop off my
disk,” he said.
He immediately

turned around, went
back, and finally got the
disk dropped off.
“On Tuesday, Sept. 11,

2001, as the prints were
being run, we had the
9/11 attacks,” said Bax-
ter.

The road to the 

White House

The painting's journey
to the White House is
even more fascinating.
Baxter was out of work,
sitting on the couch
everyday, bummed out
and watching TV. 
His wife asked what

he planned on doing
and he said, “I don't
know, but it has some-
thing to do with that
painting. Artists are
crazy like that,” he
added.
He saw on the news

that former President
George Bush Sr. and his
son, then Florida Gover-
nor Jeb Bush were com-
ing to Naples to do a
fundraiser.
Baxter told his wife, “I

know what I'm going to
do. I'm going to give
him the only reproduc-
tion I have.”
Baxter set out to find a

decent frame and
wound up having the
print framed out of the
trunk of a woman's car.
With the framed print in
hand, he went to the
fundraiser in a white
van. He was stopped
outside by security, but
after explaining he was
there to give the paint-
ing to the governor, he
was let through.
After successfully tra-

versing through a maze
of security checkpoints
throughout the building,
he left the painting with
a woman and gave her
instructions to give it to
the governor.
“The next morning I

get a call,” Baxter said. 
It was the governor's

office asking questions
about the painting. Bax-
ter was told he'd have to
donate the painting to
the state, who would
then donate it to the
governor. Before the call
ended, Baxter explained
his intent was to give the
original painting to then
President George W.
Bush.
Two days later, Baxter

got a letter of thanks
from the governor, who
stated he would forward
the painting to the presi-
dent.
“The only problem

was, I had the original
and he had a copy,” Bax-
ter said.
After a phone call to

the governor's office and
then a phone call to the
White House, Baxter
shipped the original

Jennings artist Kern Baxter is bound to glory
Continued From Page 1A painting to the presi-

dent. He was later invit-
ed to personally present
the painting to then
President George W.
Bush.
A framed print of

“Bound to Glory” hangs
on the wall at Jennings
Public Library and an-
other is proudly dis-
played at Bank of Amer-
ica in Jasper.

Ghost Rider

Baxter brought anoth-
er painting with him to
the event that was even
more spectacular. He ti-
tled it “Ghost Rider”,

and said he was inspired
to paint it after listening
to the song of a similar
title, “Ghost Riders in
the Sky”.
This painting, just like

“Bound to Glory”, en-
compasses a multitude
of hidden meanings and
intricate details, which is
something Baxter thrives
on creating.
Baxter, his wife and

two teenage children
now reside in Oak
Woodlands in Jennings,
where he continues to
pursue his artistic pas-
sion.

Sandi Allen holds the inspirational message that comple-
ments the “Bound to Glory” painting.

Kern Baxter's other painting, “Ghost Rider”.
-Photos: Joyce Marie Taylor
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 EMAIL: info@poolerealty.com

 Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.; Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.; 
 Sunday by appointment

 www.poolerealty.com

 BANK OWNED- NICE LOCATION  In rural area 
 of Columbia county. Older double wide mobile home in 
 need of some repairs, but appears to be in good shape 
 structurally. 3BR/2BA. Lg covered back porch. Workshop 
 on back of property as well. $29,500. MLS#82213 

 BANK OWNED  - Great fixer upper in town 
 needs updating and repairs. 3/2 with 1644 sq. ft., 
 nice back yard, storage shed, partially fenced, wood 
 flooring. $34,900. Call Donna Dawson 386-288-
 5679. MLS# 85852 

 BANK OWNED  - WELL KEPT 3/2 home with Hard 
 wood floors, an expansive master suite that has 
 surround sound, french doors to small back deck. 
 Spacious 2 car garage. William Golightly, 386-590-6681 
 MLS#83642 

 BANK OWNED  - 1999 TWMH with 2,400 sq.ft. Sits 
 on 1.17 acres nestled in trees. 16 x 16 Work shop, 
 fenced in yard and back porch has vinyl wood deck that 
 is 16x24. $85,000. MLS#86349 

 JUST LISTED  - 4 BED 3 BATH BRICK HOME 
 with fireplace, attached carport, screened porch 
 and chain-link fenced back yard. $89,000. Call 
 Donna Dawson 386-288-5679. MLS# 86223 

 BANK OWNED  - 2/2 Condo with with view of the 
 Gulf. Well known for excellent year-round fishing. If you 
 like to fish on the Gulf this unit is the one. Good shape. 
 $90,000. Call Ronnie Poole, 386-208-3175 MLS#86306 

 REDUCED! CITY LIMITS  - This 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
 home with 1,400+ sq.ft. is located in the city limits of 
 Live Oak and priced at just $97,500. Call for more 
 information. 386-362-4539. MLS#83958

 www.RealEstateShows.com/696171

 BANK OWNED - REDUCED -  1,800+ sq.f.t, 
 3/2. Convenient location to shopping, hospital, and 
 interstate. Great home with screen porch, side 
 entrance garage, fireplace, paved circular drive. 
 $108,500. MLS#85947 Columbia County

 BEAUTIFUL 4/2 , 1,900+sq.ft. cedar home with 
 great location. Convenient to schools and shopping. 
 Large walk-in-closet in master bdrm, oversized 
 windows, screened in back porch, 32x40 shelter. 
 $149,500. MLS#85327 

 www.RealEstateShows.com/696013 

 FOXBORO S/D  1,700+ sq.ft, 3/2 home is in tip top 
 shape. The grounds are serene with country living 
 atmosphere. Great home with a great with a great price. 
 $159,000. Sherrel McCall, 386-688-7563 MLS#83604 

 REDUCED - TWO HOMES  On 16+ acres w/
 Immaculate 3/1, looks new inside & out, 5 
 outbuildings, also a 1993 totally renovated DWMH, 
 fenced & cross fenced, $159,500 Sylvia Newell, 
 386-590-2498 MLS#82405 

 BANK OWNED  Custom built 2 story home on 2 
 acres. 2,500+ sq.ft., 3 bedroom 2 1/2 baths. Balcony, 2 
 fireplaces, covered front porch, attached 2 car garage. 
 $193,500. MLS#85601

 127 Howard Street E.,
 Live Oak, FL

 Phone: 386-362-4539
 Toll Free: 1-800-557-7478

 Se Habla Espanol

Submitted  

Gainesville - The
Florida Museum of Nat-
ural History will host a
meeting of nearly 500
scientists from 28 coun-
tries for the 10th North
American Paleontologi-
cal Convention Feb. 15-
18 at the Hilton Univer-
sity of Florida Confer-
ence Center.

Established 45 years
ago and held every five
years, the conference
brings together scholars
and students from all
fields of paleontology.
Attendees from every
continent but Antarctica
are expected for this
year’s meeting.

“This event offers pa-
leontologists from all
over the world an op-
portunity to exchange
research ideas and
highlight recent scien-
tific discoveries un-
earthed from the fossil
record,” said Florida
Museum Thompson
Chair of Invertebrate
Paleontology Michal
Kowalewski, who
heads the NAPC orga-
nizing committee. “We
are thrilled to have been
selected as a host for
this major event. It is a
sign of recognition for
our museum as an in-
ternationally known
center of paleontology.
It is also an opportunity
to showcase the univer-
sity to prominent scien-
tists and talented stu-
dents from leading aca-
demic centers world-
wide.”

The conference is in-
tended for paleontology
enthusiasts of any level.
In celebration of the ac-
tive participation of av-
ocational paleontolo-
gists, the 2014 meeting
agenda includes special
activities and symposia
for amateurs and fossil
clubs. Additional lec-
tures will feature
themes focused on a
wide range of topics
geared toward profes-
sionals. The overall ob-
jective is to showcase
new research applica-
tions and increase com-
munication among dif-
ferent disciplines.

“While we all have
our specific areas of in-
terest, it’s important to
see how people outside
your research area are
addressing similar
types of scientific ques-
tions,” said Troy Dex-
ter, associate chair of
the meeting organizing
committee and a post-
doctoral researcher in

the Florida Museum’s
invertebrate paleontol-
ogy program.

Conference presenta-
tions are given as oral
or poster sessions. Oral
presentations are sched-
uled in 15-minute time
slots with 305 talks slat-
ed. The poster presenta-
tions take place in an
exposition-style layout
with 74 presenters sta-
tioned at their display
booths. The exposition
format allows attendees
and presenters to dis-
cuss individual research
projects. Nearly 800 re-
searchers contributed to
projects that will be pre-
sented at the confer-
ence.

“This is the best pale-
ontological gathering in
the world,” said Jack
Horner, curator of pale-
ontology at the Muse-
um of the Rockies and
an oral presenter at this
year’s meeting. “It pro-
vides the perfect plat-
form for all paleontol-
ogy disciplines to come
together in one place
and present new ideas
or studies. I am looking
forward to attending
and presenting.”

Full- and single-day
registrations will be ac-
cepted before and dur-
ing the conference. Full-
conference registration
is $475 for professionals
and $400 for students.
Single-day registration
is $200, or $125 for stu-
dents. A special rate for
avocational/amateurs
and K-12 educators also
is available.

Conference check-in
begins Friday, Feb. 14 at
3 p.m. with the opening
reception and ice breaker
starting at 6 p.m. at the
Florida Museum. Ses-
sions will continue from
8 a.m.-6 p.m. daily until
the closing banquet on
Tuesday, Feb. 18 at the
UF Touchdown Terrace
at 5:30 p.m. Pre- and
post-conference trips also
are available. For late
registration, visit
http://reg.conferences.d
ce.ufl.edu/napc/Regis-
ter. For questions or
more information, visit
http://www.flmnh.ufl.e
du/napc/ or email
napc@flmnh.ufl.edu. 

“Florida is a great ge-
ological location for
studying fossils and
represents one of the
most active regions for
data gathering and sci-
entific research, creat-
ing an ideal venue for
the conference,”
Kowalewski said.

Fla. Museum to host
10th North American

Paleontological
Convention Feb. 15-18

Tallahassee, Fla. –
Hundreds of thousands
of young children and
families in Florida stand
to benefit from Gover-
nor Rick Scott’s 2014-15
“It’s Your Money Tax
Cut Budget.” Signaling
his strong commitment
to programs that sup-
port his top two priori-
ties—education and
jobs—the Governor is
proposing $1.1 billion
in state funding for ear-
ly child education and
care—an increase of $59
million.

The additional fund-
ing marks the largest in-
crease for early learning
over the past decade.
The budget includes a
$100 per child increase
in the base student allo-
cation for the Voluntary
Prekindergarten (VPK)
Education Program, a
one-time $30 million in-
crease in funding for
the School Readiness
Program to serve addi-
tional children, and
money for teacher
scholarships and train-
ing.

“A quality early
learning system is criti-
cal to providing Florida
children the tools they
need to succeed,” said
Governor Scott. “Dol-
lars invested in early
learning have a proven
return on investment as
children are better pre-
pared to learn when
they start school.”

Florida’s two primary
early learning programs
align with the Gover-
nor’s major priorities—
education and jobs.

The state’s free VPK

program helps better
prepare children to
learn when they enter
kindergarten. The
statewide program of-
fers Florida’s 4-year-
olds universal access to
the same educational
preparation regardless
of family income. More
than 174,000 children
are enrolled in VPK.
The Governor’s budget
includes an increase of
$929,000 for VPK rais-
ing the base student al-
location from $2,383 to
$2,483 per child in the
school-year program
and from $2,026 to
$2,126 for children in
the summer programs. 

The School Readiness
Program helps low-in-
come families who may
need temporary public
assistance or are transi-
tioning from public as-
sistance to obtain child
care so they can work or
attend training and/or
education programs.
Florida served close to
223,000 children in
school readiness last
year. The budget in-
cludes one-time author-
ity for $30 million for
school readiness to
serve an additional
6,500 children. 

The budget also in-
cludes two key recom-
mendations that focus
on support and training
for early childhood
teachers: (1) an addi-
tional $1.5 million for
T.E.A.C.H., a program
that provides scholar-
ships for childcare
workers to get certifi-
cates and degrees, and
(2) $5 million for school

readiness teacher im-
provement that would
provide training for
teachers in school readi-
ness programs and a
statewide system to
measure teacher effec-
tiveness and improve-
ment.

To improve the effi-
ciency of early learning
data systems around
the state, the Governor
is recommending $7
million to develop and
implement a critical,
statewide technology
and information system
for early learning.

The budget also in-
cludes savings as a re-
sult of eliminating sev-
en positions and the
Even Start program.

Office of Early Learn-
ing Executive Director
Shan Goff said, “This
budget shows Governor
Scott’s strong commit-
ment to early learning.
The historic funding
recommendations will
help ensure high quali-
ty early learning oppor-
tunities for Florida’s
children.”

David Lawrence Jr.,
chair of The Children’s
Movement of Florida,
said, “It’s an encourag-
ing budget for the fu-
ture of children. What
the Governor recom-
mends underscores
how important the early
learning years are.”

Early Learning Coali-
tion of Palm Beach
County Chair and for-
mer Florida House Ma-
jority Leader Adam
Hasner said, “Early
childhood development
programs for children

from birth to age 5 are
important investments
and can help narrow the
achievement gap,
paving the way for a
child’s success. These
programs provide fund-
ing for child care to
families whose parents
are working and trying
to become financially
self-sufficient. Addi-
tionally, they prepare
at-risk children to start
school on the right
track. The Governor’s
budget recommenda-
tions show that he
clearly understands the
importance of early
learning. His budget
will improve the quality
of school readiness pro-
grams in Palm Beach
County and across
Florida.”

Early Learning Coali-
tion of Escambia Coun-
ty Chair Skip Housh
said, “Governor Scott’s
recommendations are
good for early learning
and for our economy.
The evidence is clear;
children who are ready
to learn when they start
kindergarten generally
perform well through-
out their school careers.
The readiness of our
children to succeed
once they start school is
a key indicator for the
future economic devel-
opment of our state.” 

Early Learning Coali-
tion of Marion County
Executive Director
Roseann Fricks, who
also chairs the
statewide Association
of Early Learning Coali-
tions, stated, “This is an
exciting step forward

Governor’s ‘It’s Your Money’ tax cut budget invests in early learning 
– Largest increase in funding for school readiness, VPK, teacher development in 10 years –

for early learning. This
will allow early learn-
ing coalitions to serve
more children in school
readiness and repre-
sents an important in-
crease for VPK, which
is available to all Flori-
da 4-year-olds. We
thank the Governor for
this support.”

Ted Granger, presi-
dent of the United Way
of Florida, said “It is
gratifying to see that as
our state’s economy
strengthens Governor
Scott continues to in-
vest in children. Early
learning is where edu-
cation begins and
putting more funds into
programs such as
school readiness helps
children and families in
Florida.”

Ellen McKinley,
board president of the
Child Development Ed-
ucational Alliance, a
professional organiza-
tion that provides early
childhood teachers in
Christian settings with
conferences, curricu-
lum training and FC-
CPC credentials, said,
“This is good news.
This will help more
families in need, and
the increases for teacher
scholarships and train-
ing will benefit teach-
ers, parents and chil-
dren. We are grateful
for Governor Scott’s
support for early learn-
ing.”

The budget in its en-
tirety is available at
w w w . F L I t s Y o u r -
Money.com.
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Even during the deepest months of
winter, we are blessed here in our
beloved homeland with periods of inter-
mittent sunshine, and these blessed,
golden hours often make us want to "get
out" and enjoy some of nature's bounty
that surrounds us and with which we
are more than amply blessed.

You don't have to "break the bank", in
fact, you don't have to spend much
money at all to enjoy some time of
leisure here "Around the Banks of the
Suwannee". Here are a few places you
can visit and enjoy without spending
much money at all, and, in some cases,
little or no money, except the price of
your fuel to drive to a destination.

1. Your public libraries. Yes, you saw
it right here, folks. Our Suwannee River
Regional Public Library Systems does an
outstanding job in providing not only
great books but also outstanding DVDs,
books on tape, access to technology by
using their many state of the art com-
puters, as well as so many wonderful
and special programs for children and
adults. Betty Lawrence, the director of
the Suwannee River Regional Library
system, along with many outstanding li-
brarians and staff members throughout
our region do so much to bring quality
resources to our citizens. Visit any one
of our many outstanding public libraries
that is part of the Suwannee River Re-
gional Library system. You'll be so glad
you did.

2.  State Parks, and our area has so
many. Suwannee River State Park at
Ellaville, Stephen Foster Folk Culture
Center State Park, White Springs, Big
Shoals State Park, White Springs. And
these are just a few of the many out-
standing state parks in our region. It
costs very little to enjoy the many out-

standing features of the state parks in
our area. Phone any of the state parks in
advance or go "online" to the state park
web site and find out what is happening
at the state parks in your region.  If
you're interested in hiking, bicycling,
spending a wonderful and leisurely day
enjoying a picnic or, perhaps, participat-
ing in one of the outstanding programs
offered at our state parks, there is some-
thing for you, and the cost is very mini-
mal. Our state parks are well main-
tained, and they offer a broad array of
activities for everyone in your family,
from ages eight to 80.

3. Education. Our Suwannee-Hamilton
Technical Center, Live Oak, offers a
quality educational program and mar-
velous curriculum for those who want to
further their career or establish them-
selves in one. But, did you know, the
Technical Center offers, from time to
time, courses that while you are learning
something, you can have a lot of fun.
Cake decorating, flower arranging, all
kinds of courses that will enrich your
mind, broaden your horizons, and offer
you opportunities to meet many won-
derful folks in our area.

4. Music. Spirit of the Suwannee Mu-
sic Park offers young people an oppor-
tunity to learn more about musical in-
struments at their Music Camps offered
by master musicians. Many children and
teenagers have taken advantage of these
programs and have enjoyed the benefits
of outstanding programming. Also, and
you may not be aware of this, but if you
truly love many of the musical venues
offered at Spirit of the Suwannee Music
Park, and you are serious about wanting
to volunteer your time to assist during
special events, the staff at Spirit of the
Suwannee Music Park can "hook you

up". Now, it isn't a free ride. You can't
show up, do nothing, and expect to eat
the bread like the friends of "The Little
Red Hen". But so much can be made
available to you if you are willing to vol-
unteer. Contact Spirit of the Suwannee
Music Park and find out more.

Volunteer programs are also hosted at
all the state parks in the area.

5. Live Oak's new Heritage Park and
Gardens on Helvenston Street, the his-
toric home of the late Mr. and Mrs. P.C.
Crapps, longtime Suwannee County res-
idents and prominent citizens who con-
tributed much to our community
through banking, the timber industries,
and many other business ventures. I
don't know a lot about the schedule of
special events planned for this beautiful
venue, but I would encourage folks to
phone Live Oak City Hall and find out.
The gardens at the center are beautiful
with many varieties of camellias, aza-
leas, and other flowering plants. Regard-
less of the season, your spirits could be
lifted by simply enjoying this "bower of
beauty".

So if you think you have to spend a
"ton of money" to find something won-
derful to do in our area, you are wrong.
Our area offers a great deal for those
who are looking for "things to do" and
its at your "own back door", and "the
price is right".

We live in a beautiful area here
"Around the Banks of the Suwannee".
Get out and enjoy the beauty, the histo-
ry, the uniqueness that is our beloved
home. You will be so glad you did.

From the Eight Mile Still on the
Woodpecker Route north of White
Springs. Wishing you all a day filled
with joy, peace, and, above all, lots of
love and laughter.

The Trojan basketball
team ended the regular sea-
son with a solid 15-8 overall
record but was 8-0 in dis-
trict play. However, since
there is no "regular season
district champion" like in
football, HCHS still must
win Friday and Saturday to
be recognized as District
Champs.

Hamilton began the dis-
trict season by defeating
upstart and much im-
proved Branford High 78-
55. For their second district
game, Hamilton traveled to
Jefferson County and won
59-37, followed by a 91-42
win at Lafayette.

A few weeks later,
Hamilton traveled to Bran-
ford and only led by 4
points at halftime. Howev-
er, they came out strong in
the second half and went on
to win 79-52. That brought
the Trojans head to head
with the other undefeated
district team at that time,
Melody Christian Acade-
my. The Trojans played one
of their best games of the
season in route to a big 105-
87 victory at Melody.

After the Christmas
break, Hamilton hosted
Lafayette and won 80-62.
They then defeated a
Melody team that had lost a
few players 81-44. Hamil-
ton ended their district
schedule with a very emo-
tional senior night victory
over visiting Jefferson
County 71-49.

Tournament bracket: 

Friday night, Feb. 7, 6 p.m. -
Melody vs Branford,  7:30
p.m. -

Hamilton vs Jefferson or
Lafayette

Saturday, 7 p.m.
Championship game

TROJAN BASKETBALL

Team looks 
for district 
win Friday, 
Saturday 
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 “Everything For Your
  Home Recovery”

 • Medical
  Equipment

 • Oxygen

 Locally Owned & Operated
 305 SW U.S. Hwy. 27, Branford, FL 32008

 (386) 935-6905

 229 W. Main St., Mayo, FL 32066
 (386) 294-3777

 North Florida
  Pharmacy

 783
926

˙

 Amazing facts about the human heart

 846001

 Family Dentistry
 HERBERT C.
 MANTOOTH,

 D.D.S, P.A.
 602 Railroad Ave., Live Oak, FL

 (386) 362-6556
 1-800-829-6506
(Out of Suwannee County)  783927

Every Valentine’s Day homes and businesses dress up the decor with cupids and hearts to celebrate a  day all about love and 
 affection. The heart shape has been used to symbolically represent the human heart as the center of 
 emotion and romantic love. Hearts symbolizing love can be traced back to the Middle Ages. 

 Those familiar with human anatomy realize that an actual heart bares very little resemblance to the 
 ideographic heart shape used in art and imagery. Similarly, the human heart really has nothing to do  with 
 human emotions. Despite this, there are many interesting components of the heart, and a man or woman
 truly cannot love or live without one.

 The heart as an organ is relatively small in size. It is roughly the size of a fist and weighs only  11 
 ounces on average. Although diminutive, the heart is responsible for pumping 2,000 gallons of blood 
 through 60,000 miles of blood vessels each day. It accomplishes this by beating 72 times a minute in  a 
 healthy adult. All of the cells in the body receive blood except for the corneas in the eye. 

 The heart works harder than any other muscle in the body. In a fetus, it begins beating at four 
 weeks after conception and will not stop until a person’s time of death. Even then, sometimes the he art 
 can be revived. A heart can also continue to beat outside of the body provided it has an adequate ox ygen 
 supply.

 Although many people refer to all of the blood vessels in their body as “veins,” they’re actually a 
 combination of veins and arteries. Veins carry fresh, oxygenated blood to the body through arteries.  The 
 main artery leaving the left heart ventricle is called the aorta, while the main artery leaving the  right 
 ventricle is known as the pulmonary artery. Blood traveling back to the heart flows through veins af ter it 
 has passed the lungs to pick up oxygen. The thumping noise that is heard while the heart is beating  is 
 actually the chambers of the heart closing and opening as blood flows through.

 While the heart may not be the cornerstone of emotions, it can be affected by feelings. Studies have  shown that a “broken  heart” is 
 a real occurrence, according to Live Science. Bad news or a breakup with a loved one can put a perso n at increased risk for heart attack. 

 This type of trauma releases stress hormones into the body that 
 can stun the heart. Chest pain and shortness of breath ensue but 
 can be remedied after some rest.
 Conversely, laughter and positive feelings can be beneficial for 
 the heart. Research has shown that a good laughing fit can cause 
 the lining of the blood vessel walls -- called the endothelium -- to 
 relax. This helps increase blood flow for up to 45 minutes 
 afterward. 

 Although having a big heart colloquially means that a person 
 is loving and goes out of their way for others, physically speaking, 
 a big heart is unhealthy. An enlarged heart can be a sign of heart 
 disease and compromise the heart’s ability to pump blood 
 effectively. Left untreated, it can lead to heart failure.

       The heart is an amazing organ responsible for 
 sustaining life. Although it is not directly tied to love and emotions, 
 without the heart such feelings wouldn’t be possible.

 Physical Therapy

 800726

 Locally Owned & Operated

 Live Oak  208-1414
 Lake City      755-8680

 • Medicare, Protegrity
 • Blue Cross, Av Med

 John Palmer, Physical Therapist
 Lacey Bailey, Physical Therapist Assistant

 H C  Healthcore, Inc.
 “Meeting All Your Rehabilitative Needs”

 H C  Healthcore, Inc.

 A Medicare Certified Rehabilitation Agency

 • Physical Therapy • Specializing In Arthritis • Fibromyalgia
  •  Geriatrics • Spinal & Joint Pain • Sports Injuries • Work Injuries

  • Pediatrics • Manual Therapy •"Lymphedema

Red Cross announces
Disaster Program

Specialist, John Hampton
Submitted

The American Red
Cross welcomes John
Hampton as the North
Central Florida Chap-
ter's Disaster Program
Specialist. A Jack-
sonville native, John
has spent the past 25
years working in the
nonprofit sector.

"I look forward to
expanding and build-
ing on the good work
that has already been
done in the North Cen-
tral Florida Chapter,"
Hampton said.

For the past two
years, Hampton
worked as the Disaster
Action Team Leader
for the Red Cross in
Clay County. Prior to
that, he lived in St.
Louis, Mo., as a union
iron worker. Hampton
has also held many
volunteer positions
and was deployed to
New Orleans in 2005 to
help with Hurricane

Katrina.
Hampton said he is

looking forward to
serving the North Cen-
tral Florida community
as part of the Red Cross
team. He joins Execu-
tive Director Melanie
Saxon, Health & Safety
Educator Terri Keith,
AmeriCorps staff
members Sara Paradis
and Bianca Esprit, 16
interns from the Uni-
versity of Florida and
University of South
Florida and nearly 200
volunteers.

Hampton 

The Suwannee Chapter of the Florida Trail Associ-
ation will hold its monthly meeting on Monday, Feb.
10, at the Suwannee River Water Management Dis-
trict Office from 7-9 p.m. The office is located on the
corner of US 90 and CR 49, two miles east of Live
Oak, at 9225 CR 49. The public is cordially invited to
attend.

The program this month will feature Chris Tucker
of the Fort White Migration Park. This park is a great
place to hike in the spring to enjoy the birds and
abundant wildflowers. 

The Suwannee Chapter of the Florida Trail Associ-
ation maintains many miles of the Florida National
Scenic Trail in Madison, Hamilton and Suwannee
Counties for the hiking public. For further informa-
tion on the program or the association, you may con-
tact the Chapter Chairman, Irvin Chance, at: (386)
330-2424 or go to www.facebook.com  and type in
FTA Suwannee Chapter, in the search box. 

Florida Trail Association’s
February meeting

On Tuesday, Feb.11,
the Suwannee River
Water Management Dis-
trict's Governing Board
will meet at 9 a.m. at
District Headquarters,
9225 CR 49, Live Oak,
FL 32060. The meeting is
to consider District
business and conduct
public hearings on regu-
latory, real estate, and

other various matters. A
workshop will follow
after the Governing
Board meeting. A copy
of the agenda may be
obtained by visiting the
District’s website
a t w w w . m y s u w a n -
neeriver.com.

All meetings, work-
shops, and hearings are
open to the public.

SRWMD Governing
Board meetings

Sam Jones of Jasper re-
cently won first place in
the A Non-Irrigated divi-
sion of the 2013 National
Corn Growers’ Associa-

tion’s (NCGA) Corn
Yield Contest in Florida.
Jones won with Pio-
neer® brand hybrid
P1498R, which yielded

Jasper man places in state corn yield contest 
205 bushels per acre.

Jones earned one of the
266 state titles won by
growers planting Pioneer
hybrids. The NCGA
awarded 433 state titles
in this year’s contest.
Growers planting Pio-
neer hybrids dominated
the contest and won 61
percent of all state
awards presented.  

The NCGA Corn Yield
contest is an annual U.S.
national competition
among corn growers
with the goal of capitaliz-
ing on the high genetic
yield potential of today’s
corn hybrids. Growers
compete in six corn pro-
duction classes, includ-
ing non-irrigated (A and
AA), no-till/strip-till
non-irrigated (A and
AA), irrigated and no-
till/strip-till irrigated

classes.  
“Each year, we contin-

ue to see growers planti-
ng Pioneer corn hybrids
succeed in the NCGA
Corn Yield contest, and
we’re thrilled that these
growers choose Pioneer
products for these win-
ning yields,” says
DuPont Pioneer Presi-
dent Paul E. Schickler.
“These results continue
to demonstrate the im-
pressive yield potential
that Pioneer genetics
bring to our customers,
and it also demonstrates
what growers can
achieve by planting the
right product on the right
acre. 

“We’re excited about
the diversity of hybrids
represented in this year’s
contest by growers plant-
ing Pioneer products,” he

says. “It shows that Pio-
neer is advancing hy-
brids locally to help
growers’ succeed across
diverse environments.”

DuPont Pioneer  is the
world’s leading develop-
er and supplier of ad-
vanced plant genetics,
providing high-quality
seeds to farmers in more

than 90 countries. Pio-
neer provides agronomic
support and services to
help increase farmer pro-
ductivity and profitabili-
ty and strives to develop
sustainable agricultural
systems for people
everywhere. Science
with Service Delivering
Success™. 

Paying for college
FAFA completion night and information night

Monday, Feb. 10 at 6 p.m. at Hamilton County High
School library. We will help you complete the FAF-
SA, the Free Application for Student Federal Aid.
Plus you will learn the basics of financial aid, how to
find grants and scholarships, how to apply for finan-
cial aid and much more. 

For more information, contact 850-973-1628 or
mauldinm@nfcc.edu.

To complete the FAFA, you need to bring as much
of the following information as possible:

• Your Social Security number and your parent’s
Social Security number(s).

• Your parent’s dates of birth. 
• Your driver’s license, DMV identification card

or alien registration card. 
• 2013 federal tax information or tax returns.
• 2013 W-2 forms for self and parent(s).
• Records of untaxed income (Social Security,

welfare and veterans benefits).
• Information about savings, investments and as-

sets for you and your parents. 
Want more information? Check out these great re-

sources: www.nfcc.edu/paying-for-college and
www.financialliteracy101.org (enter access code
HCHS in the “New Students.”
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TALLAHASSEE, Fla. –
The start of 2014 marks
the beginning of an im-
portant milestone for the
Florida Highway Patrol.
Seventy-five years ago,
the Florida Legislature
created the Patrol as part
of the Department of
Public Safety. Today,
FHP is known as one of
the finest law enforce-
ment agencies in the
country and continues to
meet the high standards
of service that the resi-
dents and visitors of
Florida have come to ex-
pect of those that wear a
Florida State Trooper
uniform.

The Patrol was estab-
lished in 1939 under the
direction of Director W.
F. Reid of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety,
who appointed the first
commander of the Flori-
da Highway Patrol, H.
Neil Kirkman. The first
FHP recruit class had 32
graduates and by the
end of the first full year
of operation (1940), the
state had 59 Florida
Highway Patrol troop-
ers.

In that first year,
troopers patrolled 1.9
million miles of road-
way and investigated
1,000 crashes in a state
with less than 2 million
residents. By compari-
son, last year troopers
patrolled more than 31
million miles and inves-
tigated over 200,000
crashes in a state with

over 19 million residents
and more than 90 mil-
lion visitors each year.

“The number of peo-
ple who call Florida
home has increased but
the Patrol’s motto of
courtesy, service and
protection remains the
same as it was under
Colonel Kirkman 75
years ago,” said Colonel
David Brierton, director
of the Florida Highway
Patrol. “And it is this
same motto that new
troopers will continue to
carry out in the years to
come.”

The Patrol has events
planned throughout
Florida in 2014 to com-
memorate the diamond
anniversary. For more
information about the
history of the Florida
Highway Patrol, visit
http://www.flhsmv.go
v/fhp/History/

The Florida Depart-
ment of Highway Safety
and Motor Vehicles pro-
vides highway safety
and security through ex-
cellence in service, edu-
cation and enforcement.
The Department is lead-
ing the way to a safer
Florida through the effi-
cient and professional
execution of its core
mission: the issuance of
driver licenses, vehicle
tags and titles and oper-
ation of the Florida
Highway Patrol. To
learn more about
DHSMV and the ser-
vices offered, visit
www.flhsmv.gov, fol-
low us on Instagram at
FLHSMV, Twitter
@FLHSMV or find us on
Facebook. 

FHP celebrates
diamond

anniversary
2014 marks
75 years of
Florida’s finest 

Big weekend coming
up this weekend at The
Spirit of the Suwannee
Music Park (SOSMP) in
Live Oak. Crewsn Myles
entertains Friday, Feb. 7
and the SOSMP’s Suwan-
nee River Jam audition
with terrific talent takes
place Saturday.

Saturday night is the
only Suwannee River Jam
audition held at the
SOSMP in 2014. With two
auditions already held in
Lake City and Starke and
more to come at other lo-
cations, the competition
is stiff as some of the best
of the best country artists
in North Florida are set to
try to make it to the finals
April 18 at the SOSMP.
Among those competing
on the small stages will
be Adam Brock, Cassidy
Lee, Heather Dockery,
Lauren Ogburn , Maddie
Norris, Alexus
Branscome, , Abigail Car-
penter, Willow Veda,
Sara Benjamin and on the
large stage bands County
Line Road, Sabin Sharpe,
Maple Road, Ciara Rae
Band, 309C, Shotgun

Harbour and Drew Kelly
& Southland who will all
give their performances
everything they have for
a chance to perform at the
largest country music jam
in the South, the Suwan-
nee River Jam April 30 -
May 3. That spells won-
derful country music,
great entertainment and
the need for YOU to be in
the audience cheering on
these artists who need
your support as the
judges chose the winners.
Winners will move to the
finals April 18. Come on
out, plan to set a spell,
these artists are going to
battle it out for sure.
Dancing is encouraged
during the auditions so
bring your dance partner
and show off some
moves.

Crewsn Myles, an orig-
inal and cover duo play-
ing rockin’ country mu-
sic, began with just two
country boys from Lake
Butler playing big music.
Members now include
founders James Crews
and Myles Sapp, Kyle
Mattox, Jarred (wolfman)

Jam auditions are Saturday at 
The Spirit of the Suwannee Music Park

Want to see if you can
save money on your pre-
scription drug costs?

Can't afford to have
the Medicare Part B Pre-
mium come out of your
check every month?

Are you new to
Medicare and not sure of
your options?

Whether you are a
Medicare beneficiary,
family member or care-
giver, SHINE, a volun-
teer program under the
Florida Department of
Elder Affairs, provides
you with free, unbiased
and confidential infor-
mation.

For assistance, please

call the Elder Helpline at
1-800-262-2243 to have a
volunteer return your
call or come see us at:

Thursday,  Feb. 6, 10
a.m.-Noon, Jasper Public
Library

Wednesday, Feb. 12,
1:30-3:30 p.m., Lake City
Library (Downtown)

Thursday, Feb. 13,
1:30-3:30 p.m., Live Oak
City Hall

Friday,  Feb. 21, 10
a.m.-Noon, Branford
Public Library

Wednesday,  Feb. 26.
1:30-3:30 p.m., Lifestyle
Enrichment Ctr (Lake
City) 

Need help with your
Medicare costs?

and Todd Hanlon. The
band has only been play-
ing a short time but in
that time the guys have
developed fans across
North Florida. The
band’s second trip to the
SOSMP’s Music Hall is
sure to be a hit. Pure
country music will have
you on the dance floor so
bring your sweetie and
your dancing shoes for
this special Friday night,
Feb. 7 event as they kick
off the weekend.

Doors open at 5 p.m.
for dinner, auditions be-
gin at 7 p.m. Be early. The

SOS Café and Restaurant
will be open and have de-
licious food available at
regular prices along with
a full-service bar. Plan
now to be part of this
wonderful evening of tal-
ent.

For more information
about the Spirit of the
Suwannee Music Park,
call 386-364-1683, email
spirit@musicliveshere.co
m or go to www.musi-
cliveshere.com. The Spirit
of the Suwannee Music
Park is located at 3076
95th Drive 4.5 miles north
of Live Oak.

Submitted 

All athletes are invited
to participate in this an-
nual event being held at
the Florida Sheriffs Boys
Ranch located at 1813 Ce-
cil Webb Place, Live Oak.
The event will begin
promptly at 7:40 a.m. on
Sunday, March 9. All par-
ticipants must be regis-
tered before Thursday,
March 6, at 12 p.m. (EST).  

There will also be a 1.5K
kids run offered for free.
A free pasta dinner for
pre-registered athletes
will be part of the Expo
Packet pick up from noon
until 4 p.m. on Saturday,
March 8. Fees will range
from free for kids to $60
per adult, depending on
the event entered. For de-
tailed information on eli-
gibility and registration,
please refer to the State of
Mind Sports website at
www.stateofmindsports.c
om.  

The mission of the
Florida Sheriffs Youth
Ranches is to prevent
delinquency and develop
strong, lawful, resilient
and productive citizens

who will make a positive
contribution to our com-
munities for years to
come. This year the Youth
Ranches will serve over
6,000 needy boys and
girls. 

This charitable, non-
profit childcare agency
was founded by the Flori-
da Sheriffs Association
and operates four resi-
dential campuses and two
camping facilities. Addi-
tionally, it provides com-
munity-based services
and family counseling to
as many of Florida’s ne-
glected, troubled children
as funds will permit. The
organization is funded
primarily through chari-
table donations from its
generous donors.

The Florida Sheriffs
Youth Ranches, Inc. is na-
tionally accredited by the
Council on Accreditation
of Services for Families
and Children, Inc. and the
American Camp Associa-
tion.  For more informa-
tion, please visit
www.youthranches.org
or contact your local Sher-
iff.

Annual Youth Ranch
Marathon, Half Marathon,
10K and 5K is March 9
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Marilyn Adams from Another Way is a returning contestant.

North Florida Paws and the Humane Society shared a table.

The Jasper Fire Department was on standby in case things got too hot.

For those who needed some relief. Now that looks like some HOT chili! -Photos by Rob Wolfe

McCulley Farms had an entry.Ida Daniels’ chili looks scrumptious.

everyone who participated in the
Chili Cook-Off, those who came out
to enjoy trying all the chili, as well
as our judges,” said Chamber Presi-
dent Susan Ramsey. “I would like to
thank School Board member Johnny

Bullard, Pastor Henderson from
Harvest Fellowship Church, and
Chris Byrd, Postmaster for serving
as our judges. I would also like to
thank all of our Chamber Board
Members and Staff Assistant Cindy
Eatmon for all their hard work in
putting this event together.”

Great community
turnout for chili

cook-off
Continued From Page 1A
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CLASSIFIEDS

 Adoption

 A Successful Young 
 Woman  seeks to 
 adopt. Financially 
 secure, loving and 
 caring household. 
 Expenses paid. Call or 
 text Jodi 609-770-1255, 
 or visit 
 www.jodi2adopt.webs.c
 om/ Adam Sklar 
 #0150789

 Auctions

 BANKRUPTCY 
 AUCTION
 5,700 +/- Acres  North 
 Port, Florida February 
 13 World Class Hunting 
 Development Potential 
 800-504-3010 National 
 Auction Group, Inc. 
 Thomas J. Bone, FL 
 #AU3422

 Education

 You can become an 
 expert  in HVAC 
 installation and repair. 
 Pinnacle Career 
 Institute Online HVAC 
 education in as little as 
 12 months. Call us 
 today: 1-877-651-3961 
 or go online:  http://
 www.HVAC-Online-
 Education.com 

 Educational Services

 AIRLINE CAREERS 
 begin here - Get FAA 
 approved Aviation 
 Maintenance 
 Technician training. 
 Housing and Financial 
 Aid for qualified 
 students. Job 
 placement assistance. 
 CALL Aviation Institute 
 of Maintenance 877-
 741-9260 
 www.FixJets.com

 Help Wanted

 Experienced OTR 
 Flatbed Drivers  earn 
 50 up to 55 cpm 
 loaded. $1000 sign on 
 to Qualified drivers. 
 Home most weekends. 
 Call: 843-266-3731 / 
 www.bulldoghiway.com 
 EOE

 DRIVER TRAINEES 
 NEEDED NOW!  Learn 
 to drive for US Xpress! 
 Earn $700 per week! 
 No experience needed! 
 Local CDL Training. Job 
 ready in 15 days! 1-
 888-368-1964

 Real Estate/ Land for 
 Sale

 Blue Ridge Mountain 
 Getaway!  4.64 acres, 
 only $44,800. 
 Beautifully wooded 

 4.64 acre estate with 
 picturesque rolling 
 mountain views. Ideally 
 located at end of quiet 
 country road with no 
 traffic. Enjoy privacy 
 along with peace & 
 quiet. Build when you 
 are ready. All 
 underground utilities: 
 water, electric, fiber 
 optic cable. Excellent 
 financing. Perfect for 
 weekend mtn cabin or 
 year-round residence. 
 Call now 866-952-
 5303, x 146

 Satellite TV

 DISH TV Retailer. 
 Starting $19.99/month 
 (for 12 mos.) 
 Broadband Internet 
 starting $14.95/month 
 (where available.) Ask 
 About SAME DAY 
 Installation! CALL Now! 
 1-800-980-6193

 ANF
 ADVERTISING NETWORKS OF FLORIDA

 Classified |  Display | Metro Daily

 Statewide Classified Ad for
 Week of 02-05-14 — 02-12-14

 850096

FirstDay

FirstDay

FirstDay

Find What You 
Want In The 

 
Today!

JOB
HUNTING?
Find It In The 

Classifi eds
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 GREAT RATES FOR NICE LOOKING 
 RENTALS - STARTING AT $300 PER MONTH 
 FOR SINGLEWIDES AND $450 PER MONTH 

 FOR DOUBLEWIDES. WATER, SEWER, 
 AND GARBAGE INCLUDED. NO PETS.

 386-330-2567

 -FOR RENT-

 784075  848385

 You can Reach 
  Over 4 Million
 Potential Buyers 
 for your product 

 through our Internet 
 and Newspaper 

 Network in Florida
  and throughout

  the Nation.
  Call Treena at

 386-362-1734

 R EAL  E STATE
 Vehicles, Farm Equipment, Etc.

 784079  784025

 suwanneevalleyinspections.com

FirstDay

FirstDay

FirstDay

FirstDay

Need A New 
Car or Truck?
Find It In The 

Classifieds

FIND IT IN THE 

Montford began by
giving praises to Porter
for the way she repre-
sents her constituents in
Tallahassee.  
“She’s a first class
lady,” said Montford.
“That’s hard to find
sometimes in Tallahas-
see. We work very, very
well together and she is
exceptionally respected
in Tallahassee among
her peers.”
Porter thanked Mont-
ford for his kinds words
and also that it was an
honor and a privilege to
work with him.
The 2014 Legislative
Session begins March 4,
and as such, Montford
and Porter listened at-
tentively to the Hamil-
ton County elected offi-
cials in attendance, as
each one relayed con-
cerns and issues that
they hoped could be ad-
dressed in the legislative
session.
First to approach the
podium was Hamilton
County Commission
Chair Josh Smith. After
introducing new county
coordinator Louie
Goodin, attorneys John
McCormick and Cliff
Adams, and fellow com-
missioners Beth Burnam
and Robert Brown,
Smith asked that state
funding aid to libraries
be continued without
more cuts, and that
SHIP and CDBG pro-
grams continue, as well.
Other programs of-
fered by the Florida De-
partment of Transporta-
tion, such as SCRAP and
SCOP, he said, are cru-
cial to the county and he
hoped they would con-
tinue.
“Without these pro-
grams in place, paving a
road within Hamilton
County would be im-
possible, due to the low
amounts of fuel revenue
taxes we have,” Smith
said. “Those programs
are vital and essential to
road improvements

within the county.”
Smith also asked
Montford to check into
the phosphate tax funds
that have been rumored
to decrease or end. He
explained how those
funds helped the county
open their new rural
health clinic and hoped
they would also contin-
ue.
Attorney Cliff Adams
serves on the board for
The Arc North Florida,
an agency that provides
services for people with
disabilities. He ex-
plained that they have
lost a lot of their fund-
ing from the APD
(Agency for Persons
with Disabilities) and
he asked for help in get-
ting more funding and
support.
Adams also asked
Montford to explain his
stance on water rights.
Montford said there is a
five-person bipartisan
team of senators, includ-
ing himself, who have
put together a bill ad-
dressing the subject.
“The aim is to protect
our quantity and quality
of water,” said Mont-
ford. “It will make a lot
of people mad and it’s
going to cause a lot of
discussion, which is
what it is intended to do.
If we don’t do some-
thing now, we’re going
to be so far down the
road that it’s going to be
hard to recoup and save
what we enjoy.”
The initial bill, he said,
should be coming out
soon that will hopefully
institute a statewide wa-
ter management plan,
which doesn’t exist right
now. 
“We can no longer
pass unfunded man-
dates back on local gov-
ernments,” he added,
which is a second part of
the bill. “We cannot ex-
pect local governments
to pay for what we’ve
got to do as a state to
protect our water, nor
can we expect individ-
ual homeowners to do

Sen. Montford and Rep. Porter hold delegation meeting
Continued From Page 1A
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that.”
Porter interjected that
on the House side, the
bill is going to be carried
by the Speaker Desig-
nate.
“That’s a big deal,” she
said. “When a bill mat-
ters, and you know that
leadership wants the bill
passed, they put some-
one in charge of it like
the Speaker Designate.
That’s how seriously
they’re taking it.”
Porter added that the
bill is very likely to suc-
ceed and that Gov. Rick
Scott has suggested an
additional $55 million
just for the springs this
year.
“That doesn’t even in-
clude other water is-
sues,” she said.
She also added that
water issues are at the
top of the list for both the
governor and Adam Put-
nam, agriculture com-
missioner, and that
North Florida is finally
getting the same amount
of attention that the
Everglades in South
Florida has been getting
for years.
County Clerk Greg
Godwin thanked Mont-
ford for all the office
hours he has spent in
Hamilton County lately
to listen to residents’
concerns. He also reiter-
ated his concerns about
The Arc North Florida,
as well as other upcom-
ing bills that relate to

county clerks.
Phyllis Porter, who
stood in for Superinten-
dent of Schools Thomas
Moffses, asked for con-
tinued assistance with
the situation between the
school district and the
Department of Juvenile
Justice and their plans to
open a 40-bed residential
facility.
“He would like a re-
peal of dual enrollment
fees to school districts,”
she continued. “Espe-
cially poor, rural school
districts. This is a hard-
ship. He would also like
to remove the boundary
limitations for communi-
ty colleges for dual en-
rollment.”
She also said Moffses
would like to see more
funding in FEFP to sup-
port new technology in-
frastructure require-
ments, as well as a com-
plete overhaul for school
district grading formu-
las.
Montford thanked
Porter and said Moffses
has done a great job rep-
resenting Hamilton
County.
“One thing about him,
he’s not afraid to stir up
some trouble,” said
Montford. “I say that in a
very positive way.”
Jennings Vice Mayor
Lowell Klepper asked
for some legislation to
help small rural towns
upgrade their streets,
and he echoed Smith’s

Senator Bill Montford confers with his legislative aide Mar-
cia Mathis before the meeting. Representative Elizabeth
Porter is on the right. -Photos: Joyce Marie Taylor Sen. Montford chats with Public Defender Blair Payne.

comments about state
aid for libraries. He also
had concerns about ris-
ing homeowners’ insur-
ance rates and the fact
people are having to
help pay for shortfalls
within Citizens Insur-
ance. Montford ex-
plained that he has been
actively addressing that
issue already.
White Springs Mayor
Helen Miller had a long
list of items to discuss,
including water rights,
economic development,
education and training,
and revenue sharing, as
well as her involvement
with the Suwannee Riv-
er League of Cities.
John Dinges from

Suwannee River Water
Management District
was the last to speak and
he thanked both Mont-
ford and Porter for their
support, especially for
the springs funding.
Both Porter and Mont-
ford thanked everyone
for coming out and for
voicing their concerns.
“Thanks for letting us
know what your con-
cerns are, because we
count on you to let us
know what you need us
to do for you,” Porter
said.
“We’re looking out for
our small, rural coun-
ties,” said Montford in
closing. “I can promise
you that.”

County Coordinator Louie Goodin (right) talks with legisla-
tive aide Marcia Mathis before the meeting.
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2009 DODGE JOURNEY R/T2009 DODGE JOURNEY

2009 DODGE CHALLENGER SRT8

2001 CHEVY MONTE CARLO

888-304-2277 888-463-6831

229-263-7561

1999 HONDA  ACCORD

2012 FORD MUSTANG

2012 BUICK ENCLAVE CXL

2005 MAZDA MIATA

2007 CHEVY TAHOE LT

2011 LEXUS ES 350

2009 PONTIAC SOLSTICE

2010 DODGE CHARGER SXT

2007 HONDA ACCORD

2008 FORD EXPEDITION LTD

2011 BUICK REGAL

2014 FORD MUSTANG 5.0

2010 CHEVY CAMARO RS

2009 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER

2013 FORD F-150 STX

2011 TOYOTA 4RUNNER 4X4

2009 HYUNDAI SANTA FE LTD

2011 CHEVY CAMARO

2007 CHRYSLER 300C

2008 DODGE CHARGER R/T

2011 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

2011 RAM 2500 4X4

2010 DODGE CHARGER R/T

2007 LINCOLN MKX

2012 LINCOLN MKS

2012 BMI 328i

2010 JEEP COMMANDER

2009 HYUNDAI SANTA FE LTD

2012 RAM 2500 LONGHORN 4X4

2004 NISSAN XTERRA

2011 RAM 1500 CREW CAB

2010 RAM 1500 CREW CAB 2004 DODGE RAM 2500 SLT

2011 CHEVY 1500 CREW 4X4

2010 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY LX

2012 RAM 1500 SLT CREW

2013 JEEP PATRIOT

2013 JEEP WRANGLER

2013 GMC SIERRA 1500 CREW 4X4 2011 CHEVY AVALANCHE LTZ

2010 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER

2010 HONDA CR-V

2012 FORD MUSTANG GT

2012 JEEP LIBERTY

2010 JEEP WRANGLER

2008 FORD EDGE LIMITED

2011 CADILLAC ESCALADE ESV

2005 GMC ENVOY SLE

2011 CHEVY SUBURBAN LTZ

2004 DODGE DURANGO SLT

2011 LAND ROVER RANGE ROVER

2006 JEEP WRANGLER X

2012 JEEP WRANGLER JK-8

2007 INFINITI M35

2010 JAGUAR XF PREMIUM

2004 GMC YUKON SLE

2004 CHEVY 2500 LT

2010 RAM 1500 QUAD SLT

2013 CHEVY CORVETTE1995 CHEVY CAMARO

2009 HYUNDAI GENESIS

2010 TOYOTA CAMRY

2009 NISSAN ARMADA

2010 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN

2011 GMC YUKON DENALI XL

2012 CHEVY CREW LTZ 4X42008 CHEVY 1500 CREW LTZ 4X4

2003 RAM 1500 QUAD SLT 2011 RAM 2500 CREW SLT 4X4

2011 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5

2012 DODGE CHARGER SRT-8

2009 JEEP WRANGLER X

2011 JEEP WRANGLER

2008 HONDA CIVIC EX

2009 RAM 1500 CREW SLT 4X4

2008 CHEVY MALIBU LTZ


